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The fate of another Northville building is at stake this week,
and its owners would like some suggestions from the public about
what to do with it.

The question this time is: what can be done with the American
LegIon Memorial Home at Cen-
ter and Dunlap streets? Volume 86, Number 43, 16 Pages

The problem, which the Legion 1------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- _

;~ei~s~~~~~~~:r ~~j)i~~t~~~~JCITYsurrounds the Northville Com-
munity Building. That building
currently has oity fathers and
school officials baffled over the
question of' who should own it
and maintain it.

The board of !ciirectors of the
Memorial Home Association, a
Legion organization set up to run
the building, has studied the mat-
ter and frankly admits it is
stumped.

LOSES NOVI AN ElATION SUIT
At the heart of the question is

money. Trea9urer James Madi-
gan has reported that the yearly- The new Northville Dcwns'
upkeep o.f the building runs near- barns were quiokly occupied last
ly $2.500. Part of this, he said, Fnday after a 'Unanimous deci-
is paid for by rental of tlie hall slon Thursday evening by the

-------------1 to other 'organizations. But that board of appeals l1fted the zon-
still leaves a big chunk tol be ing regulation restricting their
paid by the 1145Legion members. use.

'Michigan horsemen. Tepresent-
Legion members present at a ed ,by Dr. L. W. Snow. requested

recent meeting of the board of the right to use the 'barns Ptlor
directors ind,ic~aled that they no to the 15-day 'limIt to prepare
longer can bear this finandal for this year's ealy season.
loss. Madigan said. It took the ,board just 30 min-

Furthermore, they fecl that the utes to reach a decisio~. Chair-
building - though well-'buiIt, n\an Elmer. DeK~y pomted out
graceful and adlIiUrahly located _I th~t the w~iver ~Id not ~ep~esent
is not quite suited to the Legion's a change 1U .zonmg. "It s Just a
needs. The interior of the build- case of gra!1tmg emergency use,"
ing is divided into smaller rooms he emphasIzed. ,
and does not have a large hall The question was ,brought be-
suitable for, the Legion program, fore the 'boar~ ,by. 'D.r. Snow at
Madigan added. the request. o. !MiChigan horse-

men who WIll race at the Downs.
To complicate the problem, A petition sIgned by 27 horsemen

Madigan said, the Legion feels accompanied his request.
It holms the building in public The barns, located on the St.
trust., Several years ago. money Lawrence property, southwest of
for considerable construction was the Seven MFle..Sheldon Toad in-I
raised by public subscription. In tersection, 'Were Ibuilt last year.'
addition, Legion members, feel Zoning restricts their use to a
the home - as one of NorthviHe's period starting 15 days be.fore
older and more prominent build- opening of the racing season un-
ings - is a center O'f civic pride, tiI 15 days after the final day.

. Two answers to notices sent
Leglon members therefo.re ~o landowners ~thin 300 feet of the

not want to tak~ a.ny actJ~n III barn area werEfllleard at the meet-
regard. to the ~Ulldmg untIl t~e ing. Chail1man neI(1iy read are-
Northvi.l1e pubhc has offered its ply .from iFl;ederick 'Sober op-
suggestions. posing a zoning change. DeKay

Those who care. to come up again 'emphasized that the zoning
with ideas on what to do with was not Ibelng .changed.
the home have been asked to Bl'Uce Bra~haw of. Sheldon
write or call Sherwood Stevens road stated that he had .no ob-r l --J Memori'll Home Association Pres~ jections to 1Jle request anq con- N Chi Ch h S d

,:-,fl ~,rm., ~P.ll;,<./~!"" tJderil i'.;Wf5 W~H\'ine' :Mile toad .. .;r,idered 4t "~ minor,issue":: .... '. ew at . o,s.· .·c- urc' tarte"-_'"j , ' .' 1i ~ .' • : '''THe issue is how it fits into '
Thursday ~I !n a~\' case, ..Madigan said, one the whole picture." Bradsnaw
, thing 11 certam: a!1iter 14 years said. "I understoodJ\that originally /

8 p.m. - Coordinating Council. of operating the home. post and the Ibarns were built with the I Groundbreaking (:eremonies ~or Iwill lie ,between the present
8 p.m. - Junior CharrWer of association mem'bers feel they stIpulation. that there would be a new home:for Our Lady of ViC- church and the tRectory.

Commerce, j , are no longer a'lJle to carry the no winterizing of horses After the) tory Catholic church were held t. .
,A A,U;W d' t burden h d h' ds last Sunday anternoon at the Or- Sea mg capaCIty for the new6:30 p.m. - '..,.<'>1. lnner mee -. ne'yslPaper 'C ange . an • an chard dTive site. church WIll Ibe 700, mcluding a

ing. Mayflower motel. artlc e appeared statmg that the. "crying" room and choir loft. The
barns were built to answer the ConstructIOn on the $21'5,000 I h h 11h "ull b t't' . . t t '11 b .. d' t 1 C urc WI ave a .. I asemen ,en IClsm of quartermg horses the S l'UCure 'WI } egm llIlilIle la e,y'1- Id' . 1 h II d k'tJch
year-round in the city. ' and is expected to 'be finished in mc mg a socIa a an i en.

Bradshaw went on to compare mid-December of this year. It I ,Three hundred .families are
the situation with the "camel now members of the parish,
pushing his nose in the tent and "Trloal of Chrlosl" which began in,a downtown store
eventualJly squeezmg the Arab building m ,1921. In 1922, the,pres-
out." ent church was !bUIlt. It will be

"JJf this is the [first step, then PI d f T ° ht removed from the premises when
it's dangerous." he concluded.' anne or onlg the new building is finished.

A spokesman for the track stat-
ed that plans callifor construction Northville residents will have Accordin.~ to Fat~er Jo~n Witt-
of new winter ,barns at the track an opportunity tonight to WItness stock, parIsh 'PrIest, SIgnS of
this fall. one of the most noted ,present a- growth several years ago imti-

Bradshaw 'was rgiven support tions of the Lenten and Easter at~d plans for a ~ew 'Churc~. The
by Arthur Prod gel' who regarded season _ the nationally famous d.t1ve 101' {unds dId not begm l;ln-
the w,aiver as "a step in the dIscourse "The Trial of Christ" hI last June. ho.wever, endmg
wrong direction." , by Judge Frank A. Picard. WIth a total pledigmg of $130,000.

Before taking.a vote, the board The program rwill ,be pre~nted
reitterated that the approval was before 'a joint assembly of the
being granted as a "temporary Northville Optimist. Rotary and
emei1gency_ measure." They waiv- Exchange dubs.
ed five-day notification, making
th~ action effective immediately. The public has Ibeen invited to

attend. The program ,will begin at
7:30 in the Lutheran church
house.

The 'Presentation of the events
of Passion Week recently was
published' by The iDetroit Free
Press as a Lenten series.

Judge !PIcard. a U.S. district
judge in Detroit for the past 19
years,. has made a detailed study
<Xi the historical and Biblical ac-
counts of the times and sums up
the results of his Tesearch in this
address.

Warns Peddlers
Must Have Permits

The annual rush of door-fo-
door peddlers brought a word
of advice from City Manager
John Roberfson this week.

He urged all residents. who
are suspicious of transienf
salesmen 10 requesf fhai they
show a permit license to sell
in fhe city of Northville. This
permit is required under a city
ordinance and must be signed
by the city clerk, Mary Alex-
ander, ,Robertsol} said.

Several calls have been re-
ceived by Robertson from resi-
denfs reporting "gimmic" sales-
men.

Bill Connors, racing secretary
at Wolverine and Hazel Park
Harness Raceways, will return
to Northvi1le D{)wn~ after a four-
year absence to' take charge of
the 3B-night meeting which opens
April lB.

Appointment of Connors was
announced by General Manager
John Carlo. \

Connors' succeeds Harry Hatch,
who sewed the last two years
but gave up the post because of
a winter job at Santa Anita Race-
way in California.

Connors resigned at Northville
in 19j)3 when the Downs took
over the mid-summer dates and
brought a colllfliet with other as-
signments in Kentucky.

The appointment of Connors
placed the soft-spoken Kentuck-

, ian in chaI1ge of all harness rac-
ing in the Detroit area. He has
served as ra'Cing secretary at
Wolverine and Hazel Pal'k meet-
ings since the tracks first opened.

He expects to arrive at North-
ville late in March to make plans
for the meeting.

Monday Co~mittee to Begin
Junior High Study8 p.m. - Mother's club, home of

Mrs. Paul Beard.

Wednesday

8 ,p.m. - Ame~ican Legion Aux-
iliary regular meeting, Veter-
an's Memorial hall.

Tentative plans for -a study of
junior high school curriculum,
grades seven and erght. are now
being made 'by the Northville
curriculum study committee.

I,

A report of high school course
of study including recommenda-
tions, was recently submitted to
the board' O'f education and came
under 'Consideration at a special
Hoard meeting last night.

For the junior high program,
meetings will be held not oftener
than twice a month at the teach-
ers' lounge in the -Main Street
gradq school. ,TJIe present 'Curricu-
lum ,will, be reviewed. public
opinions will 'be solicited and a
complete' report of recommenda-
tions will ,be submitted to the
board of education.

Recreation Group
Approves Budget

The Northvi1le Recreation com-
mittee gave approval Saturday
for its proposed 1957-5B budget.

Committee members were in
agreement with Stan Johnston,
recreation dire·ctor, in his esti-
mate of needrs and costs for the
group's expanddng Ih'ogram. The
budget wlll now g.o to the City
Council for ollficial approval.

Those attending the -meeting
included committee members R.
D. Merriam. Olaude Ely, Richard
Kay. Jennette Lawrence and
Clayton Myers. A:lso meeting with
the committee were Johnston and
John Robertson. city manager.

The next meeting is scheduled
for April 6 at 10 a.m. in the Com-
munity building,

Local Dealer Attends
Auto Sales' Clinic

George E. MiUer'of G. E. Mil-
ler Sales and Senrice, Dodge. Ply-
mouth and Dodge Truck dealer-
ship ,in North.viH~, has returned
alter particIpating in the Busi-
ness and Financial Management
Conference at the Chry&ler Cor-
poration Trainin,g Center near
Detroit.

James Schiefer. who headed
the senior high committee, 'will
also dire<:t the junior high group.

Approximately 15 more mem-
bers are needed to 'Complete the
committee- membership. Any in-
terested persons may 'Contact Mrs.
B. W. Secord !for further details.

Northville, Michigan, Thursday, March 21, 1957

TURNING OVER THE FIRST SPADEFUL of eaI'ih at Sunday's ground-breaking ceremonies for
the new 'Our Lady of Vicfory churCh is Father John WiUslock. Looking on are Father Wojcik
(far left) from Maybury sanatorium and altar boy Thomas Dunnabeck.

So far. he added, $70,000 has
been 'CoHected from pledges.

Present at ground·breaking
ceremomes last Sunday were
presidents of each of the parish
societies and tFather Wojcik of
May:bury Sanatorium.

Mark Anniversary
Of Exchange Club

Outline Athletic Facilities, Philosophy for N~w NHS
If architects oan 'Convert ideas

into reality, the new Northville
high school will have one of the
most up-to-date athletic tplants
in the state.

'What's more. the high school
athleti'C program 'Will .proba'bly
be expanded to include both new
varsity sports and new physical
education .classes.

That's the !gist of two reports
covering the 'Proposed athletic
set-up at the new 'bUIlding which
have been outlined ,by Northvme
athletic director Al Jones and
NHS coa'Ches and physical edou-
calion teachers.
....One Teport, covering pro'posed

athletic !facilities, was submitted
to architects along with wg:ges-

I tions ;from other departments at
NHS. 'l'he second was <compiled
by Jones and otber athletic offi-
cials as 'a statement of the prin-
d.):!le on lwhioh sports are con-
ducted at the school. .

(The Northville CurriCUlum

Study Committee. a group of
lay citizens stud'Ying schooL tprob-
le-m9, hilS wlbmitted its final re-
port to school ofifi'Cials. Accord-
ing to Superintendent Russell H.
merman. this report and the two
N1HJS reports do' not duplicate
ea'Ch other's work since the form-
er refers only to a ,proposed rphy-
sical education 'CIU'riculum where-
as the Jatter two 'look into actual
facilities and such 'Problems as
varsity athletics.)

The ~physical edoucation and
lIthletic plant as outlined' irt the
report would !be logically arrang-
ed so that fun or even double-
duty use >can ,be made of all fa-
cilities and so that they caD be
made to serve such future facili-
ties as a &willnming ~ool.

Drawn up through consultation
with school architectural advis-
ers 'and ',by visiting other nearby
schools, the proposed' facilities
would include:

-a Igymnasium seating ,1,500 to

1,7S0 spectators with bleaohers
so arranged that they can be used
for classes during tne day and
for varsity spQrts after school.
By using a movable stage and
porbable chairs, the g'y1m could
be used as an auditorium seating
2,000.
-a mova'ble partition dividing

the single ,gym into two areas
each with regulation size floors
(85 by 50 feet).

-a pu'bJic address sy9tem, elec-
trical scorelboard, recessed drink-
ing 'fountains and facilities for
hanging deconations.

-a spring-suspend-ed floor with
solid-colored markings and. such
apparatus as ehinning bars, ropes
and ladders.

-a lobby containing trophy
cases, picture areas, a ticket of-
fice and refreshment facilities.

~boys' 18nd girls' )ocker rooms
aecommodating 600-900 students
and 'Complete with lockers, show-

.', , i
.i

,y.

,
ers, 'body-dryil1'g areas, !forced
ventilation and warm floors.

-a ,varsity room for 100 <boys
with clean-up and group d>isctls-
sion areas' and a trainmg room
containing a whirlpool, tIlaining
tables, waiting tables. heat l'1lmps
and ,first aid facilities.

In the statement of principMs,
Jones and his staIff told what they
believe should 'go into a 'well-
rounded physical education pro-
gram.

"Child.ren develop as tobal be-
ings and' it is essential to m~ntal
well~being ana development that
a ,well-rounded rphysical and
health ed'1Jcation program ~e a
part of every good school pro-
gram." the' report said.

The paper list>ed seven objec-
tives of oNorthvile's ,physi<cal ed-
ucation prognam:

-to promote /good sportsman-
ship, both as a 5PE.\Ctatorand, par-
ticipant.

-to develop high 'standards of

personal hygiene. knowledge of
'bodoy functions and first aid, skill.

-to develop appr'eciation of
democratic practices.

-to develop better coordina-
tion through Igames, skills and
other activilic9:

-to develop and stimulate in-
terest in re!l1'eation and leisoure
activities.

-to encourage interest in com-
munity health prO'blems.

-to encourage participation in
organized physical activities and
provide facilities and equipm~nt
for the ipro.gram.

The NorthviHe progrom was
broken down into four phases,
each, with its own particular em-
phasis.

The physical ed-Jcation classes
eventually will include activities
ranging from sUC'h group sports
as softball and field hockey to
individual activitic& such as arch-
erv and ,gymnoatic exercises.

Extra-dass activities in ,which
;r

are usually carried 0. u t after
school. would include cheer-
leading. dance clubs, Pep clubs
and Girls Athletic Association
meetings.

Recreational programs .for the
community as a .whole wouldl be
madie pOS9ible through the new
high 9Chool facilities.

"Most recreational programs'
cannot meet the !financial burden
... of carrying out n sufificient
prc.gram."

Interscholastic com pet i t ion
would include. in addition to pre-
sent 'Varsity sports. wrestling,
cross country. tumbling, rifle,
gil'l9' :golf and co-cd bowling.

"This program should be pro-
vided a'or the students \vho ex<cell
in various activities," the report
said. "But it should in no way
be used to exploit students who
participate, nor should it Ibe em·
phasized to the neglect of other
programs ifor students of lesser
ability,"

\..

Council Awards
Improvement Bids
On Wing, Fairbrook

Vandals Smash
Store Windows

Three plate ,glass windows at
Glenn Long rplumbing and heat-
ing on Seven Mile road were re-
ported! smashed last Sunday
about 4:45 a.m,

Rocks were thrown through the
windowlS. making re.placement
necessary . .Mr. Long reported that
this is the se<:ond time in three
months that the Windows have
been Ibroken. previously by air
rine shots.
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BPW To Observe
Ninth Birthday

Celebrating their ninth birth-
day Monday evenIng, the N?rth-
ville Business and ProfessIOnal
'Vomen's club will have as speak-
er theIr own ivIrs. Lucille Mc-
Kinney.

President Mrs. M~bel Stenson
urges a~l members to be present
for the election of officers. The
meetmg \\';11 be held at the Pres-
byterian chur-eh house.
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Jparties fashions homemakingclubsweddings

I. ,

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. George H~ Cal-

kins of GaY'lord announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Norma Calkins Buckler, to
George H. Davis of Plymouth.

Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. 1 -----------------------------------------------------;-

and Mrs. Oeorge Davis of o.hat-
ham, Louisiana. The couple plan
an Apnl wedding.

Designed to
save. your dollars!
New Chevrolet
Task-ForCe 57

Trucks

.,
:J

June ·Hollis Now Mrs. Richard E. Bale
Mother's Club In an evening ceremony at the
To Meet Monday First Methoc1ist church on March

2, June Hollis and RLChard Bale
The NorthvIlle Mother's club were united in marriage by Rev-

will meet Monday night at the erend Ivan E. Hodgson.
home of Mrs. Paul Beard at 8 p.m., June IS the daughter of Mr. and

Guest speaker for the evening Mrs. Roy Hollis of Randolph
wJ11be a newcomer to Northville, street. RI'Chard's parents are Mr.
Dr. Wr~ght from Hawthorne Cen- and Mrs. Harry Bale of Glan·
tel'. worth, Ontario, Canada.

A cosmopolitan salute to spring
awaits Northrville early next
month when a display of foods,
music "and flowers from around
the world will be ,presented at the
Community buHding.

Bunt around' a "Spring Food
Style Show", the aJfifair will be
presented by [Black's White
House for the Metropolitan De-
troit chapter of the, National Cys-
tic FibrOSIS Researeh FoundatIOn
on Sunday, April 7.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blacjt,
proprietors of the White Housr,
lost their granddauwtter to the
incurable "C-F" as the disease
is known. Mrs. Bla'Ok is execu-
tive secretary of the Detroit ohap-
tel' of the foundation.

Those attending wm be able
to sample international foods
rlisplay.ed in a smorgasbord. In
addition, some tables will sug-
gest themes for parties for spring-
time "special occasions" - Eas-
ter, grad'llations,' Mother's Day -
and· of course, June brid.es.

Appropriate flowers, arranged
by a florist member of the De-
troit chapter, will help to usher
in the season.

Heading the musical portions
Mrs. Harvey Whipple was host- of the day will be Dr. Nellie H'Il-

ess this week for the Tuesday gel' EbersoNe, director of music,
Book clUb. Mrs. Philip Brown re- rad.io and t~levision for the De-
viewed "'Dhe Last Angry Man", trOlt CounCIl of Churches. D!.
by Gerald Green, the story of the' E~e:soHe was one of three mUSIC
life en Samuel Abelman, M.D., clia=en for the 14th annu~l
who was raised among the teen- broth~rhpod comerence held m
age hoodlums in the Brooklyn DetrOIt last year:. .
slums and emerged as one of the Also cooperotmg will be the

f I d Ii fi music deparbment of the North 11~~§§~~§§~§§§§§~ ~ _
most power u a~ .appea ng g- ville schools the International In- ''::

lures m recent fLChon. stitute in Detroit and the Inter-
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ .,~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 1 national Center in Ann Arborl

s. L. BRADER'S DEPAR,TMENT STORE Charles Westerfield
Features Speuials On These "Every Day" Items. • • Wed ~ast Sunday

Marriage vows were r~peated
last Sunday by Charles WiHiam
Westerfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Westerfield of Nine Mile

I road and Gertrude Marie Witt-
I stock of New Hudson, daughter

\
of, Cla;oence J. and the late Mrs.
Henrietta Wittstock. - .....

I The ceremony was performedI by Rev. C. M. PenneH at her
home on, West Lake street in

___________________ 1 South Lyon. _

Miss Maxin Wrubel of New
Hudson Wla:>honor maid for the
bride, and Mr. Westel'field was
his son's best man.

New Spring Styles. Sizes 10 to 20 and 14V2to 28% A family dinner at the bride-
groom's home follQwed the cere-
mony. The only member not pres-
ent was'Robert, who is serving
in the navy.

The newlY'Wed Westerfields are
living in Northville, where he is
employed by the post office.

Returning last week froIJl a
triP through Washington, D.C.,
Williamsburg, Virginia and Flor-
ida were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gotts
and Mr. and Mrs Arthur Gotts.

Watch for
,4aeu.~e ?Ita~~

FLORIST

WEEKLY SPECIALS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

THIS WEEK

TULIPS
BUNCH

CASH & CARRY

Li111it O,ze Special Per Customer

417 Dubuar

blue moline. Her headiband was Mrs .. Hollis ohose a navy blue
of ribbon interlaced with pink creipe dress with white accessor-
rosebuds. ies. Mrs. Bale wore a light blue

For hIS best man, Richard suit. Both mothers wore corsages
chose his brother, John Bale. of whitlf gladio'li. '
Ushering were J'a.~es M. Hollis, AJp,proximately' 130 guests at-
brother of the bnde., and carll tended Ithe reception in the
Bale, another hrother of the ch)J1'Chhouse I immediately fonow-
blldegroom. . ing, the ceremony. \

For her daughter's weddmg, For her wedding trip in ~orth-
ern Michigan, the bride wore a
fight bl'lle W(Jolsuit.

Both young people gr'aduated
from Northville h~gh school. They
are making their home in High-
land Park, where Richard: is a
student draftsman at Chrysler
Engineering. ~ ~

Guests ;from Canada, Flint,
Saginaw, Davison, Plyrrnouth, De-
troit and W-aHed Lake attended
the wedding.

Wearing a ballerina length
gown ad' white lace net over white
satin, the bride wore a fingertip
illusion veil and rhinestone tiara.
Her bouquet was' of pink rose-
buds and stephanotIs.

Matron of honor Mrs. WIlliam
St LalWrence wore a gown of
light blue taffeta and carried a
bouquet of pmk rosebuds and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Bale

Spring "Food Style Show"
Planned as Local Benefit

Miss Ethel Seeley of East Dun-
lap street is now in Sessions hos-
pital after a fall which resulted
in a broken shoulder.

.1

Men's Work Pants
:BROKEN LOTS. PEG TOPS &: REG. STYLES.

OUR $3.95 SELLERS NOW

Men's Long SI.eev~ Sport Shirts
TAKEN FROM OUR REGU,LAR $~.95 ST?CK.

ALL GUARANTEED FAST COLORS.

Men's My T Tuff Brand SOX
LONG OR ANKLET LENGTH.

I 'REGULAR 25c SELLERS " .

Special at $1.98 Special at 6 for $1.00
• 'I Ladies' House Dresses

OUR REGULAR $2.98 SELLERS

Special at $2.95 Special at $3.39

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

141 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

Store Hours -: Monday through Wednesday - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thursday through Saturday - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

EARL REED'.'

A PERFORMANCE
OF OUTSTANDING DUTY
TO THE CITY
OF NORTHVILLE!

Now you achieve the lady-
like e'nsemble look with
Mary lane's new faille tux-
edo coat. Faultlessly f~sh-
ioned for all' your daytime,
date-time occasions. Water-
repellent, spot resistant faille
with satin lining. Black, navy
or champagne plus a telec-
tion of other mouth-watering
colors. Sizes 6-16.

r~ ,
.< I ~
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I

Phone local news items - par-
Hes, dinners. trips - or just a
friendly get· together with the
neighbors - to the society editor,
Northville 200.

I ., \

r

HAS EARNED YOUR VOTE!

• WATCH FOR THE RECORD
OF COUNCILMAN REED
IN THE MARCH 28
EDITION!

Vote For Reed
Service cannot be measured. It is
the unseen quality that contrib-
utes to your satisfaction. You
can always depend upon us for
service that pleases.

11.---- AMwer ----
TRUE-An old British measlII'e
of lmgth equal to 1/3 of an
inch.

For City Council

April 1st

Your Government Is Only As Good As Your Vote
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT BY FRIENDS OF EARL REED

..,

• 4

,
Sib1eYS

Style Shop
'35 Eul Main s.....,

Northville, Michigan

i~
I
I

For modern features you can be sure of

t a fte.,
Chevrolet

Biggest Sellers ••• Biggest Savers

,9nlY franchised Chevrolet dealers ~ display lhis famous trademark

, See Your Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer

YOUR 1
, I,

1\

CANDIDATE
FOR

COUNCIL
"
I

•
APRIL 1st

•

00 C.A. HOFFMAN, ' I
I

I'
Paid Political Adv • -\

1 '-iIl...t .\

I.,. I Ii •• "
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Chorus Girl~ [ja~ce for Woman's Club
Lovely 'Calendar girls, and

lightly dancing feet of chorus
girls graced the stage at the
Presbyteri1!n church house last
Friday for the final Woman's club
program of the year.

The 'program was aptly titled
"Housewives Folly".

More serious business, the elec-

,
tion of oHicers and presentation
of the annual report preceded the
fun for the day. President is Mrs. -
E. A. Chapman; Mrs, Charles'
Yahne, vice-president; Mrs. A. J.
Verschaeve, reoording secretary;
Mrs. Mark Gardner, correspond~
ing secretary, and Mrs. A1fred
Millin~on, treasurer.

Elected to the board of di-
rectors we~e Mrs. R. M. Atchi-
son, Mrs. Claude Crusoe, Mrs.
H. A. Boyden, Mrs. Frank Beeks
and Mrs. Merrill Sweet.
'.The program for the day 'was

directed by the music committee
composed of Mrs. Edwin Lang-
try, Mrs. l}ichard ~ay, Mrs. Les-
lie Lee, Mrs. D. H. Bntton and
Mrs. Frank Martln, Jr.

Calhdar girls depicting the
housewife's activities during the
year stepped on stage accompan-
led by verses written by Mrs.
Richard Kay.

•

A TYPICAL SPRING DAY IN APRIL will probably find many
Northville housewives in garb similar to Mrs. Maxwell Austin·s.
who portrayed the carefree fourth month in the Woman's club
review of calendar girls at the final meeting of the year lasl:
Friday. .

NEARLY 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
,. I

SATISFYING OUR NORTHVILLE
CUSTOMERSl

Atten~ng a flower and garden IAAUUI
club workshop m Birmingham V¥
Thursday in preparation. for the

I
fall flower show will be Mrs.
George Alexander, Mrs~ Robert

IJ. Scott, Mrs. Glenn Cummings
I and Mrs. Edwin Muller.

WHITE SHIRTS
LAUNDERED

FREYDL'S CLEANERS
AND MEN'S WEAR

117e Oum fwd Operate Om' Oum Cleal1i1lgPlallt
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

~Vigoro ~Bone Meal

:to Milorganite :to Lime

:to Dricownure

~ Sheep Manure

Make Gamble's
YOUR

lawn & 'Garden
Headquarters

STONE'S.
,GAMBLE STORE

/
OPEN THURS .. FRI. 8l SAT.

EVENINGS•117 E. Main NorJhville Ph. 1121

To'Hold
Dinner Meeting

Dinner at the May1f1ower hotel
in PI~mouth will precede to-
night's meeting of the Plymouth

1======================================================================; I branoh of the American Associa-
tion of University Women.

An .annual spring tradition
honoring, the fellowship aspect
of AAUW, the dinner also helps
members become a little better
acquainted: -

Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, chairman of
the scholarship committee, will
explain the AAJUW fellowships-
how they are awarded, \vhat they
are, and where funds originate.
Also on the agenda is election of
the first and second vice-preSI-
dents and the treasurer.

The AAUW reports that the
recent used book sale was very
succes.;oful. Funds from the proj-
ect will be used for the scholar-
ship fund. Anyone wihing to don-
ate used books at any time during
the year may contact Mrs. L. T.
Scharmen or Mrs. A. E. Gulwk,.

The Northville Record
P'ublished eaCh Thursday by
The NorJhville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St .. Northville.
Mi~higan.. '
Entered as Second CbBs
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of.
fice at Norl:hvillp. Michigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 eJsewhere,.
William C. Sliger, Publisher

•

No Trucks .... No Heat .•.
WHEN THE COLD WINDS blow and the snowflakes
fly and you call on your ,furnace to keep your loved ones
cozy and warm, remember - ,

If you burn. coal, trucks keep your bin £uU' - if
you've an oil burner, trucks see that your fuel oil tank
is never empty, <

yes, it would be a long, cold win,ter without motor
transport - in more ways than one. Any way, you look
at ir, you just couldn't live a"iyou do without motor trucks,
using Michigan's fine highway system to serve you night
and day, [Q k'eep you and your family fed, clothed, warm
and comfortable. ) \

I
If YOIt'V'e got it, a truck brought it!

...:MichigaD Trucking Association
Fort Shelby Hotel • DeLIoit o

In addihon to speaking at the
local BPW meeting next Monda)'
night, Mrs. LucillL Mc~inney,
gn:9ho analyst, lectured,'betfore
the PlvlIDouth chamber of com-
merce,' the Altar SOClCty of St.
Michael's church in LIvonia and
the Garden City BPW club. Mrs.
McKinney recently attended a
circuit oourt session in Lansing
where gra,pho-analysis was used
to detect forgery.

$' • •

Mr. and Mrs How3rd ALwood
of Hi'gh street were in Williams-

~~~=====~~~~=~~~~~~===~~==~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~Jlton Sunday v~lhng Mn. At-
wood's sister, Mrs. Ralph Baker.• • •

.Miss Hazel Anderson of Los
Angeles left Monday for an ex-
tended slay in Europe after
spending several days at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Fred Van
Atta.

FORA 8Er7'R
IA WN & GARDEN

FERTILIZE NOW!

"Step Out" •••
LOOK YOUR "EASTER BEST"
ALL SPRING LONG IN

, '

<CLOTHES CAREFULLY AND
~ -:"'EXFERTETCLEANED-BY' . "

. FREYDL'S!

FUR
STORAGE

Use Out .
\\,O\.\.t\\

a\\d
~,\\.t~\)t\\.

~\\tt\

FOOT·

SAVING

EDUCATION

By

JIM

HOUK

Does sleeping poslure affecl:
walking habits
I ,have heard only one lecture
that touched upon the subject.
It was the o,pinion of this- au-
thority that there has !been an
increase of cases of pigeon toes
and sp~ay.ooot '(like a duck)
since it has- become popular to
train babies to sleetP on their
stomachs. The speaker q:lointed
out that other animals that lll'e
anatomically similar to hu-
mans sleep on their sides.

My experience in the shoe
store has ,been that aLmost all
pigeoned toed children sleep
on their stomachs with their
toes turned, in. Three mothers
who retrained their children
to sle€fl) on their sides have
corn.mented on improvement in
walkiing. \

It is~interesteing to note that
the lElft foot of II right handed
child is more likely to toe-in
than {he ri,ght font is.

Your Family Shoe Slore in
Plymoulh

rd

ILitter Campaign
Now Being Planned
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I A campaign to "Keep North-
vl1le Beautiful" will be sponsored The Intermediate MYF group Faye McGee, Mrs. C. E. FIsher
by tj1e Northville branch of .he of the Methodlse ChUl-ch met for I and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Burrell.
Kational Farm and Garden Ass::!- their social hour last Saturday The Richmond's are former
dation the week beginning April n:ght at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Northville residents and enjoy
29. C. Jerome of Dubuar street. seeing people from "home".

Committee members met Mon- • • • . • • ..
(by at the home en Mrs. William ViSiting Mrs. Paul Schulz last Mr. and Mrs. Charles King and
Can9field, ohairman. Working week end was hel sister, Mrs. c.aughter Mar,anne, of Woodhlll,
with her on the coming project Sherwood Seekell from Grand recently spent the week end at
are Mrs. Glenn H. Cummings, Rapids, Del3lware, Ohio. They attended
pi eSldent; Mrs. Pauline SIDlth, • • • a pl-oduction of Moliere's "Tar-
high school contest (for original Celebrating their golden wed- tuffe" in which their son Charles
idea9); Mrs. Harry Richardson, ding anniversary Sund'ay WIll be played the part Df TartuMe.
grade school posters, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dads of Charles, a junior at OhIO Wes-
Carrol MuLligan, par a c h 1a I 12781 West Ten Mile, South Ly- le~'an university, has been initi-
Echools. on, who will hold an open house ated, into both Phi Mu Alpha

Mrs. Har-vey Wh~pple will head Sunday from 2 to 3 pm. tmusic honoral'y iJ:aternlty) of
the townhip area work, pul:>1i- • • • which he IS vice-president, and
city and posters will be handled The bake sale of Orient chap- Theta Alpha Phi, dramatics hon-
by 'Mrs. Russel! Rtchison ,and ter, OES, has been postponed un- nrary.
!\i[rs Orson Atchinson, and Girl tJI further notice.
Scout and Boy Scout parlicipa- • • •
tion Will be gUIded by Mrs. Fran Shirley Jo Nlkoden, daughter
Jennings and ~rs. George Alex- of IVlr. and Mrs. Joseph Nlkoden,
ander, respe.chvely. . of West Nine MiJe road, recently. -=======- __ --;-J,/pledged klpha 'Delta PI sorority

at the Uni.versity of Miami in
Coral Gables, Florida. A fresh-

I man, she is majormg in s.peech
in the school of education.I·· ·Honored at a birthday party
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bhckiburn, last
Sunday was Mrs. Robert Schef-
fer. Guests moluded Mr. Sc;hef-
fer, Mr. and Mn. Raymond Schef-
fer and daughter Karen and Mr.
and Mrs. John Head and daughter
Shevawn.

a birthday dinner Sunday for
Mrs. McCorm1JCk's father, Fred
K~bman. Guests included Mrs.
Kibman and anolher daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
TaY'lor and Mary, Joan and Billy.. .. .

Phil Ogilvie" Ed Sp~'unk, Ed
Langtry and Bob Davis rE'pre-
sented the local Presbyterian
Men's group at, the annual meet-
ing of the National Council of
PreSlbyterian Men in Chicago last
week end.

HOW
CHRI$TIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

• • •
The Northville ReVIew club

will meet' next Thursday, March
2.a at the home of Mrs. C. R. Dav-
is. Mrs. Waldo Johnson will re-j
view "Spring on an Arctic IS1-j ~
and" by Kathel'ine Sherman. .~~~E=S~~~

* * *
Priscilla Blackiburn, daughter I Station I 9:00

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blackburn, I W H R V A.M.
of Orchard drive. was home last I 1600 K.C. Sunday
week end fr~m !,l~a coll;ge. I Also on CKLW at 9:45

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bryan of
West Mam returned Tuesday IEd Welch Qualified
from a three month trip to the •
Far East, including the Philip· IFor CounCil Post
pine Islands, Hong Kong and, Ja-I
pan. .• • •

What
Northville ..

Girl;-::~-.
SCOUt5~

Are
Doing

'$4.95

Girl Scout Troop 11-

At their last meeting, members
of Troop 111 dIscussed plans for
future events. They worked 011
and completed badges to \Vards
their first class rank. The meet-
mg was closed wlth taps.

• • •
Girl Seoul Troop 11-

Troop 17 worked on center-
nieces WhICh will be given to
their mothers. ThlS actiVlty helps
them on their badge work. The
troop also celebrated Miss Le-
Fevre's birthday by having cake.

• • •

• • • Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCormick
of Mal'well road entertained atLany Gotts, son of Mr. and 1 I

Mrs. Fred Gotts of North Center,
wiJI be home this week for his
between:term va cat ion from
Michigan State university.• • •

9XI2
SHAG RUGSMr. and Mrs. Glenn Cummings

of West SlX Mile road returned
last week from a three week va-
cahon which includd New Or-
lans, Yucatan, Guatemala, Mex-
ico City 'and Acapulco.

• • •

Washed and Fluff Dried

Picked Up &: Delivered
I _ or-

10% Discounl: for Cash &: CarryBrownie Troop 7-
At their last meeting ,Troop 7

was invited by 'Droop 3 to the
Presbyterian church to see the
play. "Sleeping Beauty". Ice
cream and cookies were served.

On thelr way back to Main
Street school the girls sang
Brownie songs.

\,

Look who upset' the
, .... £ .. ",:r • '_i. ....,.. ' ........~.,) -.,J.r )~. "\I/;< "t~~:c.~ _ __~_...~....."-:.'~l' ..

Zow-price"App/ecarc !'

I-4=- This one's had them rubbing their eyes ever since it landed smack in the middle of the
~ "low-price" field! The handsome rebel you see right here is upsetting tradition right and left on

what a modest budget should buy. It's pricing a big I22-inch wheelbase right down with cars from
four to seven inches shorter! It's adding a big bonus of extra road-hugging heft-and powering it

with an dll·new 347 cu. in., 10 to 1 compression ratio Strato·Streak V-8 for highest horsepower
per pound 'in the fieldl A lot of might and muscle for sure-but it's gentled like nothing

else on the road by Pontiac's exclusive Level-Line Ride and Precisio'n.Touch Controls. And
remember-the Chieftain'.s standards of luxury and quality were set by the same men who

gave America the incomparable Custom Star Chief Catalinas. What we're leading up to
is this: If smaller cars have gotlen you down, you can actually buy a Chieftain Pontiac for less

than 30 models of the \'low-price three"! Why wait any longer to give your spirits and your
budget the lift of a lifetime?

Pont'/ac--t-- _
Ch;eha;n.

~

Lowest·Prlced 8erles 0'
America's Number (l)Road Carl

PONTIAC IS DAVTONA GRAND NATIONAl. CHAMPI

A stock 317.h.p. Pollf1ac wllh TrI-I'ow,r Carl>lIr.rion'O b.at
'.m 01/ rogordl.u of size, 'pow", or prlc. In Ih, bil1l1'" slock

cor comp~f "'. y.orl
·Oplionol 01 exira cos' on C!!!l model,

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALF.R ~ DRIVE THE SURPRISECAR OF THE YEAR!

\ I i'
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Professional
Directory

Novi Highlights

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

CUFTON D. HILL
- Attorney-

Office Hours 9·5
Saturday by Appointment

135 E. Main Phone 2938

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL262

DR. J. E. HARRIS
-Dentist-

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 894

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopatbie -

- PhysicUztl - Surgeon -

DR. J. K. EAS~
-Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

Hours by Appointment
Phone: Office - Northville 1161

DeKay Electric '
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

THE

PENN THEATR,E
- for the best in entertainment -

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
-- PHONE 1909 --

WED ••THURS.-FRI .•SAT. - MARCH 20·21-22·23

- "~--"""'--------CARTOON

Nightly Showings 7:00·9:00

Saturday Showings 3.00·5:00·7:00-9:00

SHORT SUBJECT

PLEASE NOTE -

ONE WEEK - SUN. THRU SA'r. - MAR. 24 THRU 30

.. • ~.. n

< ,, .

News from ;Willowbrook
Some of the members' of th~ ville. We should congratulate

Mother's club of Our Lady of Bob in his I bowling scores. He
Victory ,gabhered at 'Mavgaret hold'S the hilgh game series of
Bunkl'r's home on Mooringside 630 in the Northville' Business
Tuesday night to sew. Those Men's league.
present were Mrs. Barnes and The WilloWbrook 'Pinochle dub
Mrs. StUlhbs from WIllowbrook, met Tuesday at the home of AI-
also Mrs. Kampman, Mrs. Herd- dean Carter on Ten Mile. Pat
er, Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Tegge Schelander was the co-hostess.
from Northville. ' The winners were Helen Waugh,

Eleanor Freytag, of LeBost first; Jean Cromer, second and
served lunoheon Thursday to her Aldean Carter, third. Joyce Ben-
neighbors, Pat Pinner, Jackie jamin won the consolation prize.
Morse and Jean Radllke. The next meeting will be at the

Dolores Loche of Glen Ridge home of Marcella Ferguson.
gave a luncheon WednesdaY,af- Mitzi Olson 'of Coral Lane had
ternoon. Those attending were bridge club at her home on Wed-
Mrs. B. Dedenlbach and, Mrs. J. nesday night. The hostess won the
Dedenbach of Royal Oak, Mrs. first prize and Nancy Blurton
R. Loche of Ferndale and Mrs. won second prize. The booby
M. Gray;bill and Mrs. F. Deden- prize went to Naney Milliken
bach of Detroit. The guests pre-
sented Dolores with a house- Willo\'{ Wood Bowling League
warming gift. .Clohecy Pontiac 7H~ ,36%

Bill and Donna CroweH of Gutterbells 64% 43%
Meadow'brook enjoyed a party Hawkeyes 60 48
Saturday night at the Royal Oak 4 Hits and A Miss 54% 53lk
home of Gene and Mary Ann Woodpeckers 51lk 56¥.!
Downey. I IScorecrows 50lk 57¥.!

Bob Stover of Glen Ridlge had a 'Nite Owls 42 66
party Sunday evening in honor HoHigans 37% 70lk
of his-birthday. The guests pres- Ind. high sin~le: Ann Sinkus
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Da'Ve Fmv- 195.
Ier of Whitmore Lake and Mx. Ind. high three: Alma Sand-
and Mrs. Robert Hay, Mr. and bothe 479.
Mrs. KeI'rnit Nolte and Mr. and High team single: 4 Hits ~d
Mrs. Richard LObdell of North- A Miss 699.

"Packing IJ()~S~S" Aid
N(/fuffl/ (ifls Service

J
Natural gas is carefully "packed" as it trav-
els along the 2,000 hille trip from the south-
western gas fields ,to Michigan customers.

Taking care of the "packing" operation
are gas compressor stations about every
hundred miles along the 'pipeline route. Here
engines with thousands of 'horsepower
squeeze the gas under as much as 1,000
pounds of pressure,and force it through the
pipelines. The pressure drops, as the gas
moves along, until) another compressor sta-
tion "repacks," cleans, and pushes the
compressed gas toward the next "packing
house." r

The never ending work at the compressor
stations speeds natural gas to consumers, im-
proves service and helps keep gas rates low.

Only GAS does so much, so well ••• the modern
fuel for automatic cooking • • • refrigeration
••• water-heating ••• house-heating ••• air
conditioning ••• clothes-drying ••• incineration.

Before RAMBLER You Hod Only Two Choices In Cars-

THE ~-l L.-I :" Ii' THE
TOO.BIG, , L_Il-.J - TOO.SMALl,

BIG .--. ,'-' ' SMAll i'
CAR .' CAR

~.......
==='"'========~

\,

There's a brand-new choice-a whole new dimension
in cars-Rambler for '57. More room inside than the
average low-priced car. Turns as much as five feet R-mbler 60RV 8
sharper. Costs least. Gets most miles pe~ gallon. Offi- U •
cially first in trade-in value. Fun-test Rambler now. Big ~ar Room- Compact Car Economy
Su Dimtlil<llld-Grt4l TV lor oIl1h4/.",lIu ONt ABC Mlt"01k. A....rk." 1l!oI<lta ~Mf<J", Mo,olo, Amoric.",

WEST 'BROS. NASH, INC.
534 Forest Plymouth Phone 888

~EE THE NEW CHOICE

,,
.r

h" ,' ..

,.' . . ~~,

Rathburn Joins In Chevrolet Contest
- ,

Northville 'residents will hav;e at RatoHb\P'n Chevrolet Sales con-
a good opportunity to win a new test headquarters for this- arei.
car and lots of cash for a first Completed entries are also to be
class vacation in Chevrolet's deposited at th_e_Rathburn office.
$2.75,000 "Lucky Traveler" ,con-
test, according to Ken Rathburn,
local Chevrolet dealer. Novi Sure Shots

CARPETING

NO.,MONEY
DOWN.

36 MONTHS
TO PAY

-Mrs. Harold Ortwine enter-
tained 12 ladies at a demonstra-
tion pal1by last week. • I'-t_~_......,.....>'##.,....._~_~~

.V~S_IT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAVIN9S OFFICE

FOR A Horne
Improvement Loan
~ISIT YOUR NEARBY

First Federal Office-
O,R PHONE, WO 3-4888

, I

High for prone this week were
Jack Boyd 86, Don Coleman 82
and William Krist 78 out of 100
scores. High for kneeling were
Ronnie Loynes 78 anc1 Mike Eby
71 out of 100. Meetirlgs are held
'.J1ue9days, 6:30 to 9 p,m.

The contest, which ppened on
March 15 and closes April 15, of-
fers l!- total of 57 aJwardings,' in-
cluding fOUTtop prize!Y, each con-
sisting of $2.5,000 in cash, .plus a
1957 Chevrolet passenger car of
the winners' choice. Following
the top a'o'{ards are 53 prizes of
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door
sedans and $500 in cash.

Entry forms may be picked up

Walled Lake

Floor Covering

929 Pontiac Trail
WALLED LAKE

45
MA-4-1948

,
~. 1J',

I ' ~~ "''''c.1 (1

You can arrahge~a loan up to $3500 with up'to 60 months
. to repay; you'll like our 24 hour service. Just' drop in for
an application form or phone and we'll mail you one .

.
- - -

FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS
• > •

. OF DETROIT '.. .'.

Downtown Headquarters •
Griswold at Lafayette, ,

across from old City Hall

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

I

1
1

I

I
I

l

,I
I
II

i

BIENNIAL SPRING

EL.ECT'ION
\. - ,

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Biennial Spring Election will be held in the
Township of Novi (Precinct No.1 and .2). State of Michigan at: .

PRECINCT NO. 1 - TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI ROAD

PRECINCT NO. 2 - NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING, 26350 NOVI RD.

WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

MONDAl, APRIL I, 1957
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS. VIZ:

STATE OFFICERS:

Two Regen,is of 1he University of Michigan
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Member of the Slate .Board of Education

Two Members of the State Board of Agriculture
State Highway Commissioner

NON· PARTISAN OFFICERS:

Two Justices of the Supreme Court
(For Term Ending December 31,. 1965)

One Justice of the Supreme Court
(For Term Ending December 31, 1959)

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS:

Supervisor
2 Trustees

Township Clerk

Township Treasurer

Justice of the Peace (Full Term)

Justice of the Peace (To Fill Vacancy - If Vacancy Exists)
Highway Commissioner
4 Constables (Not to Exceed Four)
Member of the Board ,of Review

Al'oo Any Additional Amendments or Propositions That May Be SubmiUed

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OE'lTHE POLLS

Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954

-SECTION 720. On the day of any election the poNs shall be opened at 7 o'dock
in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and
no longer. EverY 'qualified elector present and in line at the po11s at the hour pres-
cr~bed for the closing thereof oo.a11be all owe & to vote. \

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock -a,m. and 'will remain open
until 8 «clock p.m. of said day of election. •

HADLEY J. BACHERT, Township Clerk

_.J._

(
· (1'

.J

I

. ,



Car Wash Service
Planned By Students

Students of physics, chemistry
and physical science clasoes at
Northville high sohool will hold
a car wash Saturday, March 23
and March 30 to earn money for
their trip to Chicago next month.

Planned for a week end, they
will visit the Museum of Science
and Industry. The car wash will
be open from 1 to 5:30 p.m. at
Miller's garage.

Herbert Koester
Demdcratic Candddate

for Supervisor
I believe to integrate police and
firemen into a single depart.
ment which will give residents
more efficient police Bnd fire
protection. Replace our pres-
ent scout cars with station 'wa·
gons equipped to handle police
work and fire and rescue runs,
along willi proper facilities to
convey the injured to the hos-
pital.

tll'k£~
EASTER SEAL TYPISTS - Typing students in the three classes of Miss Kathryn Giltner spent
this week preparing envelopes to carry the annual Easter Seal message to Northville h.omes. The
envelopes will be stuffed by Northville Rotarians early in April and will go into the mail around
April 8. Goal for Northville this year is $1.500, according 10 campaign chairman John Stubenvol1,-Pd. Political Adv.

Preferred Candidate for City Council ,,

RITCHIE
RATES 100%

"

Ig] HIGHLY QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE

l2J MOTIVATED BY SINCERE INTEREST IN TOTAL COMMUNITY

Harvey- Ritchie Scores Unusually High
In the "Candid~t:e' Qualification Test"

SEE NEXT WEEK'~ RECORD FOR TEST RESULTS!
PAID POLITICAL ADV. BY FRIENDS OF HARVEY RITCHIE

DANCER'S
SOUTH· LYON

MORE THAN

50
FREE GIFTS

• Here are just a few
of the free gifts to
be g~ven away dur':'
ing our Gala Week~
Long Grand Open-
ing Event!

Bra by Maidenform
Slip or Gown by Mojud
Hosiery by Mojud
Skirt by Bobbie Brooks
Blouse by Bobbie Brooks
Wranglers by Blue Bell
Nylon Gloves by Max Mayer
Girdle by Real Form
Pajamas by Katz
Baby Blankets by Regal Textile
Baby DresS"es by Regal Textile
Child's Sleepers by Glendale

Knitting
Child's Pantis by Reuben &:

Marble
Slax by Issaacs
Jewelry by Unique
Child's Gifts by Jolly Kids
Child's Pajamas by Tumble Togs
Purse by Banner Leather
Child's Sweater by Sheepshead
Ladie's Sweater by Brooklyn

Knitwear
Hosiery by Berkshire
Blouses by Ship·n·Shore

DON'T MISS OUT!
BE SURE TO REGISTER --

YOU MAY WIN A' GIFT

MARCH 22
THRU

MARCH 30

.,'

ALSO VISIT OUR COMPLETE
MEN'S STORE - 116 EAST
LAKE - OUR NEWLY REMOD-
ELLED SHOE DEPARTMENT
FEATURES EASTER FOOT·
WEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAM-
ILY.

A Completely New Ladies' Store.
FEATURING:Ladies' Ready-To-Wear, Girls', Infants' & Fabrics!

Visit This Exciting
New Store For Women

.•• You May Win One
Of The Many FREE Gifts!

REGISTER FOR

The Mojud
Hosiery Club!.

Receive credit of one pair

toward your luck 13th pair.

....\ :l oJ.,., '; (~ l'

...
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LAPHAM'S
MRS. BESSIE MARTINDALE I Surviving are two .sons, Mike, of
Mrs Martindale whose home Cleveland, and MIChael, of De-

was at 9720 Dunde~, Detroit, died I trait. Also survivmg are sisters:
March 15 at Northville state hos- Mrs. Nelhe Solomon cf MI3.ml,
pita!. She was 85 years old. Born Florida, and Mrs. Annie Hollow
in England on October 1,8, 1869, of Tuscon, Anzona, and two
she had lived in Detroit for 25 gran?--chlldren, Edi\l:ard and AJex

" FarrIS. Mr. Hillel was a sales-
years. She IS survIved by a son, man. Funeral services were held
Max, of Detroit. The body lay in at Our Lad,y of VictOry church,
state at the Dempsey B. Ebert Father John Wlttstock offlclut-
funeral home until last Sunday. mg. The body lay in state at the
Burial was Tuesday in Seymour, Casterline funeral home Burial
Iowa. was in Holy Sepul'Chre cemetery.

Northville Men's Shop
presents

The Pendleton
In New Spring Colors

is it a TOASTER?
is it an OVEN?

it's BOTH!
/

it's the revoluti01/aI')' new
GENERAL ELECTRIC .MRS. IDA BELLE O'NEIL

'Mrs. O'Neil, who lived at 10286
West 7 Mile, died March 13 at St.
Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann Ar-
bor. She was born October 16,
1897 in De9MoilJes, Iowa, the
daughter of W. J. and, Josephine
Good. Survivin!g are a sister, Mrs.
Wava Lee, of North-vivIe, and a
brother, WiUiam H, Good, of Bal-
timore, Maryland. Mrs., O'Neil
had lived! in Northville for the
past eight years, and was a mem-
ber of the Women of the, Mo03e,
No. 337, Van Dyke. Funeral ser-
vices were heM last Saturday at
the Casterline funeral home, Rev.
John O. Taxis oJificiating. Burial
was in Rural Hill cemetery.

TOAST-R-OVEN'
. . • the toaster

that's an "oven" too

• makes delicious buttered toast

• toasts open-face sandwiches

• heats bread and 1'ol1s

• keeps food warm

right at your table quickly •..
perfectly • , • automatically'

Pendleton Men's and \Vomen's JACKETS $17.50
',Pendleton SKIRTS ---_. $14.95
Pendleton Women's SLACKS $17.95 Up
Pendleton SHIRTS -- $11.95 and $13.95

/Come see it,NOW .•• at

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE

Complete Tailoring Service
ON MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CLOTHING

Personal Fittings Daily, Except Wednesdays from 12 to 6 p.m.

BISHARA HILLEL,

Funeral services were held
Friday for Mr. Hillel, who died
Maroh 13 at Eastlawn Resthaven.
He was 96 years old, and was
born in Syria, the son of Albe and \
Tiazia Hillel. He was preceded
in death by his wife, Sophia.

107 N. Center

Phone 370 120 East Main Street Phone 80 Northville, Mich.

MARCH 22
THRU

MARCH 30

"

• •

• FRESH .SPRING

COATS
NEW COLORS &: STYLES

FOR EASTER
$1498 to $2998

STRIPED
AND SOLID

SHEEN SATEEN
COORD"'~ATES!

OPEN FRI.
&: SAT•

EVENINGS

SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN
\

We're Easy
To Find

, ,
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WantAds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE.
MENT RATES: 4 cents per
word (minimum 60 cenls).
10 cent discount on subse·
quent insertions of same ad-
vertisement. 10 cents per line
extra for bold face or capital
leUers.

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y AD·
VERTISING RATE: 90 cents
per column inch for first in·
sertion. 80 cents per column
inch for subsequent inser·
tions of sa~e adv.artisement.

lA-IN MEMORIAM

12-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

I CHILDREN'S PARADISE

Your choice of 2 DIce homes.

One on 1 acre, the other on
3 acres. Both havc nice rooms.

Close to school bus. Hand.y to
stores. Low taxes and priced\
nght.

LA!KE front lot near West Branch REF.RIGERATOR, Crosley Shel-
in trade for small acreage near vador, ,good condition. Call 3015

NorthVll:le. Box 25. 43 after 2 Ill.m. 234 Church, St.
2-FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE ;:::...:-::.....:..=.-=.:-=-=----.!...----I~::=-7'::::::::~~::-------:--:;--1

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

3 BEDROOM
RANCH HOMES

• Attractive nrame (cedar
shakes) 26x40. Panelled and
carpeted thruout. ChDice ID-
eation on 100 ft. lot over-
10DkingMill Pond. Below reo
placement y.alue at $1,7,300.

I
• SpaciDus cinder b'IDckhome,

26x52 on 100 ft. IDt with at-
tached garage. Oak floors,
plaster walls, part basern~nt.
Living-dining rDom comhma-
tiDn 14x3l, fireplace. Utility
rDom. Real value at $16,250
which includes Dishmaster,
dIsposal, dryer, water soiten-
er.

e 2 year old briC'k, 26x46, on
Dn 100 ft.' lot nicely land-
scaped. 2 car porte. 1J.h tile
baths, shower. Complete al-
uminum st01'IllS'. Owner in
Calif. Sacrilicing for $'17,900
which inclu1es draperies, wa·
tel' softener, diSiposal.

• In the $35;000tD $40,000price
ibraoket we take pride in of-
fering 2 high quaoJity homes
smce each represents a max-
imum in value and location.
Details for the asking.

Other Type Homes

• are also avanable for your
cDn9ideration thru our Multi-
ple Listing Service. Photo-
graphs of all may be inspect-

, ed at our office. I

L. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan
REALTORS

160 E. Main Phone 129

In and Near Northville:

5 rooms and bath. Gas heat.
Fun basement. Dining rDom
and kitx:hen finished in knot-
ty pine. Well painted out-
side. Small stream, about J.h
acre IDt in good IDcation.
Excellent terms.

5 rooms and bath. Oil heat-
ers. Insulated. Two car gar-
age. Some finishing to be
done inside. Lot 74x321 ft.
Terms.

7 rooms and bath. Oil floor
heat. Garage. Shop. Utility
room. Really a dream house,
must see to appreciate. Rec-
reation room. Attractively
landscaped and fenced. Lot
120xl25 ft. Good location.
Priced to sell.

East pi Plymouth

1'4 rooms, 2 family income
(Modern). Gas Heat. 5-Gar
Ig'arage, on one acre. Splen-
did locAtion. Close to Bur-
roughs, Evans and Chevrolet.
Excellent income. Priced to
sen.

Acreage:

Beck Rd. 1 acre or more.
Very desirable bUIlding site. '

Vacant Parcels:

1, 2, 3J.h, 4 and 5_acre plots
at good prices and terms.
Best of locations.

Plenty of industrial and farm
property at attractive prices.
Tepms. We also have better
,grade of homes and cheaper
dass for sale. Inquire. TeIlIDs.

Atchinson Realty Co.'
202 W. MAINj

N'VILLE. 675

LOT, 165x264 on Fry Rd. oppo-
site No. 19476. Call Northville

2819 after 6 p·.m.

'I" 2-BEDROOM house, fine loca-
tI·] I tion. Immediate /possession,l' price reasonaJble. F. E. Hills. Ph.
,~~,. 459. ' 44x
I', ..' .'1

... .~ ... ~...... '1 ~ ,I r (1 I ""(; ~~ '.-;,

OR

ELEClrRIC refrigerator. Goo d
running condition, $35. 46260

W. 7 Mlle.

WATER
SOFTENER~

FENCING, wood ranch type,' 10
designs. Wood turned lll;inp

posts, mail bDX posts, steel chain
link reneing. Many designs. We
install. 36 months to pay. All
work guaranteed. New Hudson
Fence CD. Phone GEneva 7-9441.

44tf

FOR FLOOR covering, wall tile,
counter top and kitchen re-

modelling, _phDne Nor t h viII e
627-W2 or 1174-Wl. 18tf

3 BO~RS, thoroughbred, 2 male
a,nd l.female, for sale cheap.

Call MA.-4-J.798. \

Factory rebuilt and refinished
softener!. of many well known 11--------------
makes at sensational prices.

'Sizes from 30,000 grains to
100,000 grains - from $50.00.
All guaranteed. It is better to
bUy a good reconditioned well
known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quallty.
These sDfteneTs have been
traded in 01} new Reynolds
Automatic softeners and we
stand hack of them.

WEDDING and attendants gowns
made to order. Dressmaking &

aLterations. Mrs. Donna Patter-
SDn, 324 Yerkes St. 1355-J.

5-FOR SALE'- Autos

'55 CHRYSIJER Win{i50r 4·doDr
sed'an, excepponal condItion.

$1,695. Northvi1le 1,249-J1.

'55 PLYMOUTH Plaza. Needs
some body work, $593. GR-4-

7400.
'55 PQl>,TiTIACcDnverhb~e in -top '53 BUICK, $24.42 down. Take

cond'ition. See at' Apt. No. lover payments. 33133 Michigan
over Paul's Sweet Shop. Ave., Wayne.

WESTERiN riding saddle, like
new. Northv:ille 408-R.

HOUSE'IlRMLER. Phone 1355-J.

FILL YOUR GARDEN
WITH SONG

Han.g birdhouses now. Blue-
bird, ohwadee, martin,. col-
ony, etc. ,-

THE BIRD HOUSE
Northville 279B

2-FAMIL Y fmnished income.
Apt. in basement. Business

frontage. Gas steam heat and
garage. By owner. $17,900. Terms.
PlYmouth 846~W.. ,

5-Room Frame Home, 2-car
garage,' poultry house, 85x
379 lot on Clement Road,
needs some mod ern i zing.
PrIced for Quick Sale.

•6 lapge i'ooms. Full basement.
Rec. Room with fll'eplace.J2x
24 Ca11Peted L.R. with FIre-
'Place, :l\iod. kitchen, l-arge
dinmg area, 2-car att. gar-
age, I-acre lot. Inunec1iate
Possession.

•
3 Bedrooms. Very clean. LDt of

living area. 01,1 Heat. Mod.
Kit. Stonns & Screens. Large
lot.
REAoSON!A£LE TERMS:•
2 BEDROOMS. Spacious L.R.
,with Natural Fll'eplace, D.R
and kitchen & Dinmg area
cDmb. Full Basement. Gas
Heat. Hardwood FloDrs and
Trim.
Close In:

, .
,NEED ROOM? Spacious'
RDoms, 5' large bedrDoms.,
Lapge closets. H a,l' d 'W 0 0 d
Floors and I trrm, 14x25 it.
living room With stone fire-
place, 11k baths, 294x29B IDt
2 -acres Orchard: Heights.
Land worth half the price,
Three car garage. Terms.

•
6-Room Alum.-Sided, Zoned
Business 55x172 ft. Lot on
E. Main.' Ideal for a business
from your hoone. Terms.

•2-FamiLy on 10 Mile Road, 5
rooms and~bath down, H.W.
&lo01's, oil heat, Mod. kit.
4 rooms and bath up for an
income. Terms. Reasonably
priced.

•2 Pieces of Business Property
directly in front of Lincoln
.Plant, 51k acres WIth 2 green-
hDuses and 2 dwellings. Very
easy terms.

•4% acres adjoining above
praperty, buy both or eIther
separate.

•
23' 8" x 38' neW basement,
Sub..flDDr on. Septic tank in.
Close to edge of town, on a
very nice 1l0xL50 foot lot.
Easy Terms, good start for
that Sp~ing home.

•Several good vacant parcels
some with very easy terms.

•
DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

Member of Western Wayne
County Multiple Listing

Service
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 966

3-FOR SALE - Househo~d

Kelvinator Auto.
Washer
WAS $229.95
Now $95
Slightly Used

* • •
Youngstown
Dishwasher

and SINK COMBINATION
48" Wide. WAS $449.95

Now $99.95
LIKE NEW

Phil co
Upright Freezer

WAS $469.95

"Now$130 Off
NEW

• • *

NORTHVILL~
ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

PHONE IB4

It will pay you to see us be,;
fore you buy any softener.
Every type and size of manu- 11 -,- _
ally controlled, semi-automatic'
and the wDnderlul Reynolds II --------------
fully. automatic softeners on
display. You can't beat the
best and you can't be'at our 11--------------
value~. Come to see us or call
collect for a representative to
see you.

Learn about the utlique
Re}'tlOJds Retltal plan •

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(fdrmerly
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in ,petroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4
Call Collect • WEbster 3·3800

, ,

t •• :

6-FOR ~NT -, 9-HELP ,WANTED

I-,I

DEPENlDABLE girl, 14, W1llmg
tD work several nights a week

after. school as mother's helper
with idea of part hme work in
summer. Phone 541. 45x ,
WILL care for' small child in my I

home. N'Orthville 1482-J. 43 , I

I
I

I
II,

\

TYPISTMODEThlj heated apal'tment. 1416
BobkiJ15St., Oakley PaJ1k, Wall-

ed Lake dish:ict. Ph. Market 4-
1783 evenings. 43

FURNISHED upper apartment in
Novi. Adults only. Ph. N'vil1e.

lQ66.

SELECT USED
~CARS

and,
Switchboard Opr.

for seasonal work at country
dub. Person\ll intervie-w onl~.

Ph. Northville 1106 for ap~t.

MAN, part time tD lay tile and
operate tractor dIgger. North-

ville 597-W2.

Transportation
Specials

Fully Reconditioned
and Guaranteed 4-RM: iurnished apartment. 116

Randolph. Ph. 866-W.'55 Buick Special
- Hardtop

Dynaflow. White Walls.
$1395

Let the sun shine on our 1955
Ford Faidane Convertible. This
one is like ne-w. Only 16,000,'JDiles,
beautiful red finish with red and 1-----------...:....-- i

white upholstery. Ford-o-tluatic.
RH. Power steering and brakes.
W.W. and many extras. $395 or
your ~ar down. Ba']. 24 mo.

1952' Chev. station Walgon. It's! an
8 passeiliger wagon, all leather
seats. Power glide. RE. and sig-I--..,.------------- I
nals. it's nice and< clean. Ideal
fDr large family. Only $165 or
your car down. $38.41 per mo.

PAYMENTS ON
YOUR ,PRESENT
CAR TOO HIGH?

2-RM. furnislied apt. 149 E. Main
St. Northville. GRADUATE

NURSE l, '

FoURN!ISHED house, 4 rooms, 2
bedrooms, 0$85 per month.

GReenleSlf 4-370111.
-Monthly rate $380-$420, year-
ly rate $4562-$5042 for a 40-
hr. week, effeCtive March 18,
1957. PDsition r€quires. 'Mich-
gan Grad/uate Nurse Regis-
tration. Vacanoy now, at

Wayne County T l' a i n in g
School, NortlllViHe, Michigan.

Phone Plymouth 21H2.

'54 Buick 'Special
Hardtop

R. & H. Dynaflow. W.W.
$1235

APT., well furnished in cl'ean
quiet hDuse, 118 Church St.,

llENlr Main. Ph.' 246-R.

'tINFURN. 'attractive lake apt.
'Private entrance. Knotty pine

~iilIs, tile nQor, insulated, heat
and water furnished. $880 per yr.
2 perSDns' only. MiA-4~lQ44.

-,--
JACK SELLE

BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

NEWlLY built 3-room unfurmsh-
ed apt. References required.

Ph. NDrthville 824 or 404.
10-SITUATIONS WANTED

WLLL care for children in my
home. Will 0v,iJrDok area. GR-

4-0830.

I 1,
TRAD~.TO 01% OF OUR
SELEcr USED CARS AND
EASY PAYMENTS.

460l>1W. 8-iMile Rd. near North-
ville limits, lange rooms apart-

ment, ,partly furnished, adults,
$2'5. Call Sunday. 44x

19~~ Nash Statesman, 4.-dr'."hy- -------
d'1'amatic, weather eye helter, 2 B.Rm. apt. 410 East St. after
'sig'naIs, reclining seats and twin 6 p.m. .
trmel beds. Top 'in gas mileage. \'H-O""U-,s-E-,-r-er-e-r-en-<:-e-s'--re-q-u-i-re-d-.-I-n--
Full prke $595. Just your old car quire of Harold Merithew, 5361-----------,--------
or, $195 down. $~~.56 per mo. Rouge. , "

1953 Pontiac Chie£tan deluxe 4- AlP-T.,3 rms. and ,bath. Clean and
dr. A real furTIi!lycar with large semi-furnished. Adults onl
heater, radio and deep tread Phone 47,1' ( :.
tires. Spotless, 2-tone -finish. The _' . ..:..._
prfce unbelieValole,\ only $95 or IAPT., completely dUrn. upper.
your DId car down. $3~,15 for Working couple preferred, '$70
1'5 months. mo. Deposit required. 424 Yerkes,

25 S I U d C before 2 p.m. or after 6 p.m. ,e ect se ars 43tf

To Choose From - All UPPER apt., 4 rDDms and
Priced Below Aver- Unfurnished. 10434 W. 7

age Retail! '

MARCH

-WANTED-APRIL
PRICES SOAR

,
C & 0 Commuter

bath.
Mile.

46x
I

desiring to take turns driv-
ing to and from Plymouth
station each day. Take 7:15
and 5:05 trains. Call Tom
Cum'mings - Northville 1l32R

1955 Buiak R M. hardtop.
R H. DynaflQw. P. steering,
P. brakes, Power wind!()ws.
W.W. Spotless inside and out.
Only $1495. Bank rates.

ROOM to rent, single or double.
IGentleman 'Preferred. Phone

Northville 2997. 431-------------WEST BROS.
NASH, ,INC.

534 FOREST
Opposite Krogers in Plymouth

PLYMOUTH 88B •

1954 Ford Country Squire 3-
seat station wagon. V-8 mot-
or. R.H. Ford~-o-u\_iatic.W.W.
.Factory fresh, only $1395.
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook, 4-
dDDr,only 38,000 actual mIles,
all the wanted extras. Full
price $295.

1952 Plymouth 2-door. LDoks
and puns gODd. A real buy.
On1y $195. $5 down. 20 more
older models to choDse from.
Your choice Dnly $5 down. I

ll-LOST,
7-WANTED: To Rent

TO RENT: 3 bedroom home in
NDrthville. Phone Plymouth

1584-J. 3511

65 E. MILLER
Sales-Service

8-WANTED: To Buy------
FORiD Ferguson 1 bottom
, used. Northville 804-R.

Dodge and Plymouth
Serving Northville area

for 20 years
127 HuUon St. Phone 890

'53 MERCURY conv~rtible. Real
sharp. $21.90 down. Take over

payrp.erits. 33133 Michigan Ave.,
Wayne. '

Is Your Wife STRANDED
WITHOUT A CAR?

I ACRE, residential land, in '
'54 LliNCOLN hardtop, $38 down. Northville or vicinity. Phone
Take over paylJIlents. 33133 Mich- DRake 9-9737; 15630 Heide, East
igan Ave., Wayne. RocJuwood, Mich. 43 '

'50 LINCOLN cDnvertible. Nice. 9-HELP WANTED TO YOUR
$13 down. Take over payments.

33133 Michigan Ave., Wayne. WOMEN, 18-<55,to address and
mail our circulars at home on

'53 GMC pick-Up. Runs like new. cDmmission. Write Gift Fair,
Wlll take $18 down. Assume Dept. 17, Springfield, Penna. 43

payments. 33133 Michigan Ave., I -------------
Wayne.

Council
I

:to EXPERIENCED
EXPERIENCED Former village commissioner

Member of' City Chatter Com-
mission - Board of Review -
Pres. of Coor~. Council - V.P.
of Community Stl,ldy Group.

:to QUALIFIED
Industrial Engineer.
Management Consultant.
Advertising Consultant.

:to LONG TIME
RESIDENT j

Home Owner 8r: Taxpayer ~I'~

for 14 years. ,

l
:to INDEPENDENT 1'\

Pledged to serve all of the
people - No hidden allegianc- I
es to any facHons. groups or ,
individuals.

Political Adv. Paid By Friends

TRANSPORTATION Specials
several to choDse from, good

motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots
(}f miles left, $50 to $295. $10
down. West Bros. Nash, Inc. 534
Forest Ave., Plymouth. Phone
Plymouth 888. t:f

'50 OHEV. panel. $18.90 dDwn.
Take 'over pay.ments. 33133

Michigan .Me., Wayne.

"JANITORS
AND

JANITRESSES
SEE THIS IDEAL SECOND CAR TODAY - '53 Plymouth,
radio. healer, w. washers, spotlight. light grey finish. Looks
fine. runs like a top - all exceptional valuel Private oW!1er...
caU Northville 1132JR evenings.

WANTED FOR FULL OR
PART TIME WORK IN
NOVI. MICHIGAN. PRE·
FER WORKERS LIVING
IN NOVI,OR NEARBY
TOWNS.

534 FOREST

6-FOR RENT

EVINRUDE MOTORS,' authoriz-
ed sales and service. Also au-

thorized service on Gale Products
Motors. J. W. Grissom, 1303 ,East
Walled Lake Dr., Walled Lake.,
Phone! MArket 4-2206. 50t!----------:----
BOTTLE gas. 20 and 25 pound

bottles. Your bottle exchanged.
First house back of depot. Sam
Dickey. S8H
FIREPLACE wood, oak or mixed

hardwood. Call 1452. ~1tt

Do You Want Automobile Economy?
Comfort? Style? Low Price 1-
SEE YOUR NASH
RAMBLER DEALER!

• HIGHEST RESALE • UP TO 3D M.P.G.

WEST BROS. NASH, Inc.
PLYMOUTH PHONE 888

37tf

UNFURNISHED apartment. 117
Fairbrook. tf

SLEEPING room 101' gentle'man.
Phone 2929. 11

OFFICE I\uite. P & A Theatre
Bldg. Ph. KJEnlwood 3-8727 or

GReenleaf 4-1709. 38tf

A'ITlVAOTIVE 5-rm. unfurnished
upper a'Pt. for adults. 16240

Northville Rd. $90., Ph. 1351-W.

2 B.Rm. Home. 46056 Sunset, $75
per month. Ken. 7-1980 or Ken.

5...5062. . ./

ROOMS, 1 block from business
location distriot. Ph. 489. '

MODERN 4-room unfurnished
apt. near Grand River. Call

180-J1.

APPLY 446 E. COLUMBIA
Downtown Detroif

Between 3 and 5 Daily
and 9 to 3 Saturday

tf

EXPERIENCED salesman to sell
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile. Sal-

ary and commission, demonstra-
tor furnished. Rathburn Chevro-
let Sales.

WiE1IJDER for 'sheet ~luminum,
part time, only. Phone North-

ville 2930 or 429.
WANTED. FOR CITY COUNCIL NURSES aide for 'convalescent

home, Must have tran&pDrta-
tion. Call Plymouth 1435."Elect

SIDNEY

FRID
, "

To The Northville I CUy Council
j, Y • 0• 4 earll ExperIence n

VillE!.geCouncil

, • ·32 Years Resident 8r: Business-
man of Northville. r

Vote for Frid April 1
Paid Political Ad'V.

NEW 3-roo-m apt., 100 E,. Main St.
Heat. stOV£l, refrigeration fur-

mshed. Air oonditioned. OM-
street parking. Adults on}y. $85.
Occup'ancy in Ap'riI. No'rthville
Realty. 136 E. Main. ,

$7500
Some parl-Hme work with
Netrilite. See March issUe of
CoS'mopolitan for fiactS aobout
the wonderful opportunity to
give com m u nit y service
th-rough distributing a na-
tionally krnown, nationa.]j:y ac-
cepted ,product. Opportunity
availalble NOW.

For InfoJ;malionl Call
Harold Theibert
Market 4-3324

HOTEL rODms'by week or night.
111 W. Main. Ph. 9173. 43tf

UPS'DAlRS unfurnished apt. Ad-
ults only. 248 S. Center, North-

vil1e.

FREE desk space in PlymO'Uth
offl'ce in return for answering

phone. For information caJI Ply-
mouth 1508.
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KIRBY Vacuum Sales and Ser·
vice. Vacuum cleaners, power

43 polishers •. power 1001s. 2 7 4 3 0
------------ West Seven Mile. Days: Kenwood

7·3232. Nights: GReenleaf 4·4091.
26tt

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 10 8 Days
on Kodachrome color slides or
movie films. Ihanks 10 our II I':===========~I;;~~~~~~;;:;;;;;~~~;:;,;
direct mail service daily 10 I
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate lop quall±y
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black and white done in De-
troit's finest laboratories.

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your hoine beauti- 1------------

lul, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand RiVeT, NovI. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
• tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or' ~-------.ltrade. Phone 2942. 35tf I

CLASSIFIEP ADS
Continued Keep Septie Tanks,

Garbage D~sposer
'and Sewers

CLEAN, ODORLESS
AND WORKING FREELY

WITH

SEPTIK·FLO

i4-BUSI~ESS' SERVIOE

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

, AND

CONTRACTING

FEATHER pillows clea1ed, ster-
ilized, fluffed, returned in

bright ne'W ticking, $2.00. One
day service on request. Tait's
Cleaners, Phone Plymouth 231
or 234. 20tf

NEW' and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all m'ak,es

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt: Phone GArfield

, 2-2210. 34tf

JORDAN Dance Studio. Tap -
Ballet - Toe - Ballroom.

18934 Northville Rd. Phone 1262.
17tf

- SOLD AT-

Lakeview Orocery
2215 NOVI ROAD

TREE and stUmp removal" ,Also
triDuning, surgery and plant-

ing. Insured. Call Northville Tree
Service for free estimates. Phone
1465 day or night.' , 46tf

PAINTING
BY EXPERIENCED MEN

ED COOK
NORTHVILLE. 754·W

Commercial & Residential
- ,Estimates -

Northville
Electric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
Phone 184 I

31t1

GoodAll
UPHOLSTERY
FURNITURE DESIG~

&
CUSTOM BUILT

Heavy Duty

TRUCK
,

SERVICE •
Re.U pholstery

All Makes

SEETHE NEW
1957 % TON

INTERNATIONAL
PICK-UP

~1672.00 Delivered
Complete wit,h all

Equipment a.nd Taxes

A. GoodAll
ELgin 6·4453

CHARLES BURCHAM
- Floor c'onlractor -

Laying - Sanding - Finishing
, Also O1d E1loors

Ph. MA-4-3449 Walled Lake I
230 Endwell St.

West Bros'-Nash Ine
t

Ph. 888

Building & Mason
Contractor'

Let Us Help ~You Plan Your
Building Needs

HARLEY J. COLE
&: SON

Northville 411 or 1112·J

534 Foresl

HOUSE repair, cement repair.
Also patios, porches, sidewalks

and driveways. Need the work.
Phone 936-R. . tf

GRAVEL, top dirt, fill dirt. Com-
plete or partial septic tank in-

stallation. J3rugman Landscape
Serv,ice. Phone 597.,YV2. 44

CAJRPENT.ER 'Work. Attic addi-
tions, porches etc. 25 years ex-

perience. Market 4-1424. 43

K C,
CLEANERS

CARPETS RUGS
IN YOUR HOME

Phone Northville

1313·J after 5 P.M.

M. WHITE

BULLDOZING
Grading &: ~ack Filling

ELgin 6-5146
21753 Indian

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete selection of finesl
brands of photo equipment
at lowest. prices.

, 30-60·90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now .::.-Pay Laler

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DBALBR

L. J. Wilson, Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 1049 Plymoulh
11tf

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4692

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

Hi Holmes & Son
24·Hour Serviee

PHONE NORTHVILLE I403·M
. S3t!

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate SerVice

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Road

KE.2·6121 GArfield 1-1400
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates
23tf

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Tell'Mile Road

WB NOW HAVB IN STOCK

. DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS CHIMNEY CAPS
I TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR IDLL SAND STONE

'FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR.B.QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824
,

"

OUSTQM chain sawing. Small
jobs also. Cord wood, for sale.

Phone 1l75~, 43

I4-BUSINESS SERVICE

TRENCHING, septIc tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings;

complete installation .of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 38t1

Modernize Your
Kitchen or Bath

WE INSTALL •••
• Inlaid Linoleum
• Plastic Wall Tile
• Formica Counter Tops

LIBERAL TERMS

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1552

JACkSON'S, INC.
Mill &: Amelia Plymouth

,33t!

KEN'S SERVICE
CROCK WELLS INSTALLED

PUMPS and WELLS
REPAIRED

Specializing on 2"
Any Size, Anywhere

Any Time - Night or Day

GR. 4-0712

NOW
AT

HARRAWOOD'S
Standard Service

'f4~
,WRECKER
SERVICE T

PHONE 452'
Open 24 Hours

Gr. River at Novi Rd.. . \

SIGNE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

tf TUES. THRU SAT.

Ha;" CuttitJg A Specialty

Evenings By Appointment

340 High St. off Baseline

NORTHVILLE 453

HEATING
AND

Air Conditioning
• INSTALLATION

• SERVICE

PHONE NORTHVILLE
1201·W

NOVI HEATING
&: AIR CONDITIONING

DON DUVALL
28175 Novi Rd. Novi, Mich.

Richardson ..8ird
Funeral Hornes

WALLED LAKE
340 Pontiac Trail - MA·4·2251

•
MILFORD

409 Liberty MU-4-6645

•
AMBULANCE SERVICE

FAIR LANE MOTEL
Try'/It Just Once

\

47500 Grand River
belween Taft and ~eck Rd. ~

PHONE- 0271I

ELECTION NOTICE
To the qualified eledors of the City of Northville, Counties of Wdyne and Oakland,
Michigan, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the Biennial Spring Election, together
with the Norihvilie City Election. will, be held the 1st day of April, 1957. for the
purpose of electing the following candidates:

NORTHVILLE CITY ELECTION
1 ~ayor (For two years)
2 Councilmen (For four years)

I Justice of the Peace (For four years)

WAYNE COUNTY ELECTION
PARTISAN'

2 Regents of the University of Michigan.
I Superintendent of Public Instruction.

1 Member of the Board of Education.

2 Members of the State Board of Agriculture.
1 State Highway Commissioner.

County Auditor

NON-PARTISAN
r

2 Justices of the State Supreme Court.
(For Term Ending December 31. 1965)

I Justice of the State Supreme Court.
(To fill vacancy for term ending Dec. 31, 1959)

4 Circuit Judges.
(To fill vacancies for term ending Dec. 31. 1959)

I Judge of Probate.
(To fill vacancy for term ,ending Dec. 31. 1958)

OAKLAND COUNTY ELECTION
PARTISAN

2 Regents af the University of Michigan
1 Superintendenl of Public Instrudion

1 Member of the Board of Education

2 Members of the State Board of Agriculture
I State Highway Commissioner

NON-PARTISAN

2 Justices of the Supreme Court
(For term ending Dec. 31, 1965)

1 Justice of the Supreme Court
(To fill vacancy for term ending Dec. 31st. 1959)

Voters of PRECINCTS NO. I and 2 vote at the Northville Community Center.

Voters of PRECINCT NO.3 vote at the R. H. Amerman Elementary School.

(Signed) MARY ALEXANDER, City, Clerk
Dated March 18, 1957

CARL JOHNSON,_right, is given a preview look at a unique
:travel bureau service being offered a:t FreydI's men's wear siore,
Charles Freydl, Jr. shows Johnson how he can choo~e his vacation
spot and pick out a self-addressed post card to any of more than
100 reso~ts throughout the world. Information is returned free
from the resort selected.,

l4-BUSINESS gRVICE l4-BUSINESS SERVICE
i

ELECf'ION NOTICE
NOR7HV'LI.E J'OWNSHIP

To :the qualified electors of Northville Township: Notice is hereby given that a
Biennial Spring Election will be held in the Township of Northville in the County'
of Wayne and the State of Michigan on Monday, April 1. 1957 from 7.00 o'clock in
Ihe forenoon uniil 8:110 o'clock in the ,afternoon, eastern standard time for the pur-
pose of electing the following officials:

STATE
2 Regents of the University of Michigan.,
1 Superintendent of Public Instruction.

I

I Member of Ihe State Board of Education.

2 Members of the State Board of Agriculture.
1 State Highway Commissioner.

COUNTY
1 County Auditor

Non-Partisan Ballot for Judges as follows:.
2 Justices of the State Supreme Court.

(For Term Ending Decemoer 31. 1965).
1 Justice of the Siale Supreme Court •

(For Term Ending December 31 .1959)

4 Circuit Judges.
(For Term Ending December 31. 1959)

I Judge of Probate.
(For Term Ending December 31, 1959)

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP OFFICES
1 Supervisor: 1 Clerk; I Treasurer; 1 Justice of Ihe Peace (For 4 Year Term:

I Justice of the Peace (For Term Ending July 4. 1959): 2 Trustees: I Member
of Board of Review 4 Constables: and I Highway Commissioner.

ABSENT VOTERS BALLOTS
Absent volers ballots must be applied for on or before 2:00 p.m .. March 30 at the
Township Hall between Ihe hours of 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 ,p.m. each day except Sat·
urday and Sunday.

LOCATION OF VOTING PLACES
PRECINCT NO.1: Qualified voters (all voters residing on the west side of Sheldon

Road and Westerly to Twp. west line) will vote 'at Ihe Kindergarte-n
Room, Northville Grade School. 501 Wesl Main Street, Northville. Mich,

I

PRECINCT NO.2: Qualified voters (all voters residing on the easl side of Sheldon
Road and 'easterly to township east Une) will vote at the Northville
Township Hall, 16860 Franklin Road. Northville. Mich.

D. J. STARK. C~erk

... ".~ f

DIGGING
TRENCHING

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate-

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

I 46120 Frederick
NORTHVILLE 3040

• Back-Filling 8l Grading

• Drains Repaired

I , FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 9l5·R12
I

CUPBOARDS - ATTICS
RECREATION ROOMS

, and ADDITIONS
Get Special Winter Rate! Now

Licen.ad lk Insured
21tf

ALTERATION
and'

MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS, ATTICS, )'
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS,
RECREATION ROOMS.
FOUNDATIONS AND
GARAGES. ,;,.

Free Estimates
M. A. LaPlciu

Modernization Co.
DAYS CALL WESSINGER LBR.
8l SUPPLY, WALLED LAKE,

PHONE MARKET 4-1134
EVENINGS MA·4-1373

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·Jl

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Call

692. 17tf

FURNITURE
REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES RESTORED
•UPHOLSTERING

Northville Furniture Repair
VErmont 7-8710 Collect

17-21tf

TR~E PRESERVATION,
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING

". TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NU~SERY

INSURED'· RELIABLE
PHONE 1188

DR. L. E. REHNEk
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouih 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman ... Plymouth

-HOURS- 11
Monday, Tuesday. Th~day.

1 P.M. to 9 P.N.
Wednesday. Friday. Safu!~"

10 A.M. fo 5 P.:r4.

"TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". For
personalized Beauty Counselor

cosmetics call Natalie Hilts,
671-W. Gifts for all occasions.

, 44t1

~:-_ ..... "':. -

ON HOME. FIA'ANCING
ALL AGI<EE"

WUEN WE EXPLA/~
1H£YSAY ~/5EE"

f0(2.' REPAIRS AND
MODERNIZATION

UPTO
36 MONTHS

TO PAV

Ncw F.H.A. Terms are now available with up to five years
to pay and no down payment. A new garage or any repair
or modernization as easily financed as a new car or T.V. set.
Preliminary estimates of materials furnished to 'aid in determ·
ining the amount of financing required. Spring is supposed
to be here.

<","t. ~ t- I .....
\ .
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Recorded Lecture , ,~~r~:a,~~~E~~~"J--
Camera in Searoh ()f a Subject"
by Fred ATcher will be presente'd "
at tonight's meeting of the North-
ville Adult Camera club.

Mr. Archer leads the viewer
intQ strange places - including
a h'ash basket, around the feet
of a model med in a landscape
shot, a trash basket - the com-
mon spots photographers are apt
to ,pass up.

Tonight's meeting begins at
7:30 at the ltbrary,

Herbert Koester
Democratic Candidate

for Supervisor
I believe we should take a for·
ward look toward our water
front (Walled Lake) perfect
seUing for a year around park.
sports activities. plus a bath·
ing beach for residents qf the
township only. A possible- reo
location of the amusement park
so Novi road could be rerouted
on an angle and the frontage
used to accomplish the above
feat. This intersection now is
very much a traffic hazard.
along with the entire Novi Rd.

-Pd, Political Adv,

,
AS YOUR TRAVEL AGENT; WE OFFER. ' .
OUR SERVICES TO YOU AT NO EXTRA
COST.

, ,

WINNERS IN THE OPTIMIST ORATORY CONTEST last week
'w~re Robert Niemi. third; Douglas Whiteford. second. and Frank
Muller. 'first. Frank will go to the dislrict judgings in Grand

• Rapids next month. where a win will give him a place in the
International judgings in Philadelphia in June.

Our revenue comes from commis,
sions paid us by the companies we
represent. \Ve invite you to place
all }'our travel arrangements into
our hands.

Our experience will save you time
and money.

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone Plymouth 3586

Sooner or later You'll want to Replace
I

those OLD Garage Doors
Why delay-Act Now!

install a

<J~ Matk
STEEL

GARAGE
DOOR

a
NEW

DOOR
made for this

GARAGE

I - "
TO ADDRESS OPTIMISTS - Cass S. Hough. executive vice.
presidenl: of the Daisy Manufacturing company in Plymouth. will
discuss air travel-':'" past. pre,se~t and future :- al: the Northville
Optimist club meetin'g Thursday. March 28. His talk will include
the potential of inter-planetary space fravel. Hough has a long
~ecord in aviation dal:ing back to 1921 when he nrst l~arned to
fly. He flew more ~an 100 combat missions in World W'ar II
and served as a colonel on the staff of General James Doolittle.
,He was awarded the Legion of Merit. DislinSuisbed Flyi~g Cross
and other citations for his service. From 1947 until 1951 Hough
was chairman of the Michigan Aeronautic~ Commission.

You Can Have This Property Improvement
on F.H.A. TERMS - No Down Payment

Phone lor Estimate
Home owners favor Taylor Mide Garage Doors because
Galvannealed Steel insures against rust-tr,e extra heavy
hardware gives easy operation, always.

NOWELS

Suffers Slight Injury
In Grocery Theft

A case of beer was rep()rted
stolen 'Monday evening Ifrom the
rear of the Spagnuolo ,grocery,
I,ll 'East Main street. ,

Mrs. Ja!Il1.esSpagnuolo reported
seeing four ,boys ,fleeing IWith the
beer ,when she parked her car
behind her son's "tore a:bout 7:25
p.m. When they saw her, the
youths ran toward Dunlap street,
knocking Mrs. Spagnuolo to the
ground. She suffered slight in-
juries.

'Mrs. Joseph Spagnuolo, wife of
the owmer,was waiting on custo-
mer~ at the time of the rol:fuery.

CARELESS
LIVING

LUMBER & COAL CO.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDW ARE

PHONE 30 or 1100
630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DIN,ETTES
AVAILABLE IN B~ACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

MADE TO ORDER

ANY :~~e54995
Shape and

LIfetime Guuantee
On All Chrome

26 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

up

Sile 30x48
dh Formica

Top and
Formlca Edges

.. -. Tables made fo order any
,sile or shape, Including
round, square. surfboud 8l:
ovaL 28 colors and patfems
10 seled from. Tables are
equipped, wUh .seU-storIDg
leaf. Chain upholstered in
Textured· Duran rnate:rla1l
-84 colors and patfems, 18
different styles. All chrome

'- ... is triple-plated, Including
r copper. nickel Ilnd chrome •........-

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to Sl30

BUY DIRECT
and

SAVE $3% ROOM
DIVIDERS
MADE TOORDER

DAILY
10108:30

} _1...~ '.. ,I\-<. ~~: ..

Frank ~uller Wins ~i1'st_ I~~":Qp.timist-Or,atory Co~test
ence Mason, all teachers at NHS.

-, -

A Northville student will go to Ied in the f~revious eliminations, Iwork with speech and oratory
the district judgings in the an- five others spoke in the final students at the school /
nual.Optimist oratory .contest as judging: Doug ~are. N. C. . Frank will now go to th'e dis-
a result of a ,local VIctory last Schrader, €huck iHlX, Bob Brad- trict judgings in Grand Rapids
week. shaw and Richard' Drew. next ,~~~th. A win there would

The iWinner was ,Frank Muller, All were,coached,,'by Miss Flor- take him to the Optimist Interna-
who spoke on "Optimism and ence iPanattoni, who coincidental- tional contest in Philadelphia
Invention", followed ,by Doug ly received the Optimist "Bouquet June 1~ throug,h 26. /
Wihiteford, who won second, and for the Living" award on the ;fudges for the local competi-
Bob Niemi, third. same program. The award was tion were MISS Patricia BUbel,

Of 17 students who participat- presented for her outstaJ¥.iing Mrs. Violet BradJford and Clar-

This Record Merits
Your Support

"¥ouBe The Judge ...

:(0 Expe~ienced
Former Village Commissioner - Member of City Charier Commission - Board
of Review - President of Coordinating Council -' V·P of Community Study
Group.

:(0 Qualified
Fifteen Years As An Industrial I Engineer - Management Consultant -
Advertising Consultant.

:(0 Long Time Resident
Home Own~r and Taxpayer In Northville for 14 Years.

:(0 Independent
Pledged To Serve All of The People - No Hidden Allegiances To Any Factions.
Groups or Individuals. '

:(0 Affiliations" ,
Presbyterian Church - Member Northville Lodge F. &: A. M. No. 186 - Boy
Scouts - Engineering Sociel:y of Detroit.

Political Ad"" Paid By Friends

ED
WELCH

FOR

COUNCIL

M~torist Fined
For Reckless Driving

Robert William McCarthy, of
20S17 MidJway,Detmi t, was found
guilty of reckless driving by
Judge E. M. Bogart last iWcek.

He was fined $25 and had>his
driver's license revoked [or 60
days.

I
1

),

Speaks A JLanguageAll ][ts Own!
Take a good look at this gentleman as he strides
out into the early morning to his waiting car.

In all probability you feel-:-as we do-that you
know a goodly number of things about him.

First of all, we would be willing to venture that
he is a man who holds to high standards of
achievement: I

We would guess that he is held in high personal
esteem by his friends and associates.

And we would also suppose that he is a pradical
man who is keenly aware of the basic value and
worth of the things aromid him.

The reason for all this is not far to seek.
For the motor car that awaits him at the curb-

side bears the beautiful crest of Cadillac. And
here, beyond all conjecture~ is the most>eloquent
spokesman in the entire realm of possessions.-

In fact, the Cadillac car has, over the years, been
so closely associated with the leading citizenry of
our land that the two have become all but in-
separable in the public mind.

Arid just as these motorists have placed their
trust in Cadillac, so Cadillac has given them
everything they could hope for in' an automobile.\ ,

Cadill~c bas given them undupli,cated beauty
and luxury • • • unsurpassed perjormance and
comfort ••• and extraordinary quality and value.

* *, *
Have you driven a 1957 Cadillac? If not, ~e

urge'you to come in and let the car tell you its
own thrilling story on the highway.

We think you will agree that this year, more
than evCt', Cadillac speaks a language all its own I

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC, INC.
705 S, MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN PHONE 2090

.,
• ~ ,r" " ~
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A Visit from Paddy O'Wuin
Many p~ople didn't realize it, of course, but St. Patrick's

Day was a very special day for Northville and Novi.
While all the Irish in these parts - and even a lot who

were Irish only for the day - were donning their green and
singing their praises of the Emerald Isle, an amazing thing
was happening in thcir very midst: a true Irish leprechaun
stopped by to pay a visit.

His name was Paddy O'\\'ain, and he hoped to join in
the celebration. But for the life of him, he couldn't find a
{placeto get a bit of Irish whiskey on Sunday. So instead, he
settled for a visit at our office, and that's,where we found out'
what it means to be a leprechaun.
. We really didn't meet him, of coursc, for only the true

Irish and the very young can see a leprechaun, and even then
only part of the time.

But we did learn'a lot about this f~iendly pixie from the
colleen he serves- a pretty, auburn·haired lass named Martha
Nixon Genevieve O'Taugher, who is herself a breath of old
Erin.

"Paddy O'Wain is kind of minute, but sQmetimeshe is
very big," Martha told us. ·"W'hen he needs to be, he just
takes me by the hand and in a flash he IS big. But he only
does it when I need him most. His favorite way is to be teen'y
because then I can't catch him."

His blue eyes, Martha says, are round and twinkling. But
you don't like to look into them too mUl.h becau~e.they ~ec
so deep. Still, they're always kind and they never condemn.

Paddy's eyebrows are red and bushy, his nose tiny and
pug, and his mouth wide and long. His ears stick out of his
head like handles on a pitcher, and a little fr-ingeof red hair
cuds around his bald pate. Martha suspects there is a big
dimple in his chin, but Paddy has a long red beard and she
really can't tell.

His big strong hands are kind of wrinkled and knobbY1
she says, and he can do peculiar things with them-like pick-
ing things out of the aIr just by reaching out and grabbing.

Paddy's' spindly legs have all they can do to support his
little Pot belly which gets bigger and bigger with each bite
of barley bread and Irish potatoes. (Martha isn't sure just
what he ate before Raleigh discovered potatoes, but thcn she
never really asked him.)

He dresses all in green, from his l:latteredsilk top.hat to I

his little buckle-shoes. Long age he used to have a pixie cap,
but ",hen he came to the New World he thQught he'd best
be making a good impression on the other leprechauns" so
he bought a new hat. Now he never takes it off except on St.
Patrick's Day or when he's attcnding the graves of those he \
once cared for.

F!'om his little green-cl,Iecked waist·coat hangs a great
golg.watch.chain and at the end of it i~ a/pot of gold, which
all -leprechauns have. .

I
"Technically,'~ Martha says, "he's supposed to hide it. In

Ireland he kept' it behind a huge moss-covered stone in the
churchY!lrd at Parish O',Toumbs. But for the life of him, he
can't find a place sacred enough for it in the New World.
So he keeps it with hipl all the time."

Thursday, March 21, 1957-9SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST 1868-

PaddY,has been in Martha's family for centuries, though
he wasn't always a leprechaun. ~ if' I

0nce he was wild and young and unafraid, and he did
so many terrible things that he would have lost his soul and
gone to hell. But his mother went to the church in Parish
O'Toumbs and asked the good Lord not to condemn his soul
but to keep it until Paddy should be worthy of it.

"So on St. \Vitham's Eve, when the lcprechauns roam,"
Martha continues, her bright eyes glowing, "Paddy was called
before the Council of Leprechauns. You sce, Paddy had harm-
ed his friend, Michael O'Taugher, and poor Michael was kill.
cd in a figilt that Paddy started."

"So Paddy was told that he was to become one of them
and that thenceforth he was to carc for all the O'Taughers,
whichever one should need him most. And if ever he should'
save onc of them from the eternal fire, he would gain back
his soul," Martha goes on. I

"But the O'Taughers have heen a good lot of Irishmen,
and Paddy hasn't had a chance," she says.

Only once has anyone thought ill of Paddy, and even'that
time it wasn't his fault. That was when Martha's grandfather,
Daniel O'Taugher, was courting Mollie Ryan, the fairest
colleen in all Ohio. Some boys in the neighborhood were
having a time f9r themselves and decided to give Dan a start.
So they lit a ball of brush and rolled it down a hill toward
Dan as he crossed a cemetery on the way to Mollie's house.

Dan blamed Paddy and thought he was getting even
, because Dan hadn't been to church that Day. Mollie got mad

because Dan would think that of a leprechaun - especially
a good one like Paddy - and she wouldn't speak to him for
days.

"And do you know," says Martha, "to this day Grand-
father Dan still thinks Paddy O'Wain sent a ball of fire
after him?" .

Today Paddy serves Martha because, of all the O'Taugh-
ers, she needs him most. But sometimes Martha lowers her
eyes and, for a moment, looks a bit sorrowful.

"Paddy 'often isn't with me nowadays," she says, "be·
cause, you see, so many people teach you not to trust in such
things. And if you don't trust in him, Paddy will have none
of you and will not help you."

"But when you see again how young and little you
are," Marthn says, her eyes brightening, ":paddy will be there
some night sitting on your clock or dancing on a table.top
or whispering encouragement in your ear."

Martha knows much more about Paddy, but if you are
like us you prqbably aren't sure you soould have heard about
him in the firSt place. He must be a wonderful little fellow,
but it's rather sad to think that most of us - those who aren't
Irish or very young - will never know what it is to have a
leprechaun.

\

Join the SWing to Sw~pt.Wing-
Get greatest advances of 1957!
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FIRST NIBBLE - The ice o:p lhe Northville mill pond wasn'l
even complelely meUed lasl Wednesday when Terry Kingsley, 6,
542 Rouge, 10ssed in his line fhr lhe first time lhis year. Aboul
10 minules laler. TGuy felf a lug on lhe pole and pulled out a
hungry sucker thal apparenUy couldn'l wait 10 come up for
some warm spring·like sunshine.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY VISITOR - Paddy O·Wain. ~ lrue Irish
leprechaun, passed ilie holiday in Northville and Novi Sunday
wilh his prelty mistress. Though Paddy ordinarily,appears only
for lhe Irish, he obligingly did an impromptu Irish jig for our
camera.

B'E SURE •• INSURE

1 The low, low, 4~-fool low look of luxury thaI WIll still be fresh and new years from now (when other cars slart imitating it). This "years ahead" stylIng
protects your Investment, assures you a higher return when you decide to trade. Choose from 19exciting models priced just abol'e the very lowest. Go Swep:- Wmg /

t26 N. Center

• PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION

• ILLUSTRATIVE

• CANDIDS

• COMMERCIAL

• WEDDING

)

Garden City31725 Pierce GArfield 1-6127The
CARRI.NGTON

... ; OJ"1 I - - .. _ ..... ,

120 North Center" . - . AGENCY
Northville Phone 2134

Complefe Insurance Service,

~~~-:r;~ ~7'v
< ,

2 The magic touch of push.buRon
driving pioneered and perfected by

Dodge. Ies terrific! Go Swept-Wing/

3 !~esway-free, dip.free, vibralion.free ~dll of Torslon-Aire. 4 The surging performance of aircraft.lype V-S
engine design that lets you kcep the po\\er you buy.

Fourgreat V-8's withup to 310hp. Go Swcpt-Willg/

....................................................
Step iI/to Ille lVollderfulll'orldof AUTODYNAMICS

, .
. : !~~~J.'~Li..(~~"",.~~jt: :1""" ~~' .J' I'I~" { i~ .. I ~J

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

$'3!EEK
INSTALLED

NORTHVILLE- ,

Refrigeration Service
Your HOTPOINT Dealer

Northville

Start your "living-room" kitchen
now with a beautiful and efficient
Hotpoint Electric Cooking Center-
automatic Super Oven built-in at
the rIght height for you, pushbutton
surface cooking units placed where
they're most convenient for you.
Add the roomy bl,lilt-in refrigerator-
freezer and pushbutton dishwasher
later, as your budget permits.
Hotpoint Customline Appliances
are available in 5 decorator colors
and gleaming stainless finish to
b~ing living.roop1 beauty to your
kItchen. Corne in soon and see
our complete display of Hotpoint
Customline Appliances, Find out
how you can enjoy a kitchen like
this-one step at a time.
Bullr-In Super Oven-Fully automatic.
~ye.leYel controls; Rota-Grill for
outdoor-style barb,cves.

Built-In CaIrodCil Unlts-2.unlt and
4·unit cooking tops, with an extra.fasl
Super "2600" unil. Also Automalic
Griddle and French Fryer.SWEPT· WING SWEEPS

COUNTRY!
DODGE ORDERS DOUBLED.

OVER LAST YEAR! Sl/VE'..PT· T/VI.l\TG
......................................................

G. E. MILLER Sales &Service
127 HUTTON STREET

,
Open Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.

TELEPH9NE 430

,: l, ~1 J
\ "):",lu".



You Can Put Your Trust in "Super-Right" QI!i1"ty Meatsl

COMPLETELY CLEANED-WHOLE OR CUT-UP

FRYING-

=OME SEE ••• YOU'LL SAVE AT A&PI

I "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Pork Loin Roast
JlSUPER.RIGHTIl CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
"SUPER-RIGHT"- THICK·SLlCED

Bacon COUNTRY
STYLE

• • • • • • ••• LB. 79c

• • • • • • .2 97eLB.
PKG.

RIB END
PORTION

cLB.

\• • • • • • • • LB.

"SUPER-,RIGHT"-LOIN END

'Pork Roast ' \ LB. 39c
SMOKED

Chipped ,Beef 4-0%.•..••.•• J. ·PKG.-. 29c
"SUPER-RIGHT"-SKINLESS, ALL MEAT

Frankfurters .
IISUPER-RIGHT" QUA\.ITY

LB. 43c pork Sausage
FISH AND SEAFOOD FAVORITES

l-LB. 33c
• • • • • • • ROLL

3 PKGS, 89c
39c

Cap'n
Halibut

Jolin's Fisl1 Sticks
Steaks ALWAYS A FAVORITE

'FLORIDA, JUICY, SEEDLESS

w • • LB.

FLORIDA, SWEET, JUICE-FILLED

ORANGES
II •• 5 39c

25c
10c

LB.
BAG'

2 LBS.••••

IN HANDY
CELLO BAGS

LB.
• • • •• BAG

A&P DRIED FRUITS AND NUTS

A&P Peca~s D:~~~~iJs• • • • ~~J:49.:
Pistachio Nuts A&P REDS ••• ~'~J:39c
A&P Prunes MEDIUM SIZE • • 2 P~G. 59c

I

w w • ·w • w LB. 89c
39c

Large
White

Sl1rimp w • w

Bass LAKE ERIE-FRESH,
PAN·READY

•••••••••••

SULTANA LUSCIOUS, CALIFORNIA

Fruit Cocktail 3 ~OA~~'1.00

'_Hot Cross Buns JANE PARKER • • • • ~~G833c
Jane Parker Cherry Pie. • • • • 8~~iH43c
JANE PARKER-SPECIAL VALUEI

w
,w w w

5 LB.
BAG

U. S. No.1-WASHED AND BRUSHED

Potaloe·s
Cuban Pineapples
Mcintosh App'les

, \-'

• • ~:G-43c
fOR 1.00

MICHIGAN ••• 4 LBS. 49c

Grapefruit 11 • •

Golden Ripe Bananas
fresh Carrots

• 15
.. 3

• •
8·SIZE

•
NEW LOW PRICE! A&P" OUR FINEST QUALITY

Tomato Juice 5
JANE PARKER

/

·Angel Food Cake
MADE FROM FAMOUS 39/fA LARGE

13.EGG RECIPE .. RING

DONUTS

Bartlett Pears IONA • • • • • 3 2!A~~'89.:
Homestyle Peaches A::&::T~~D 3 ~~~.89c
Mazola Oil NEW LOW PRICE ••• g:~. 1.99
Chili Con Carne wWJ~iANs • • • 2~fJ'35.:
Spry or Crisco
Shortening
A&P Tuna WHITE MEAT • • • .. 3 ctJs 89c
Coldstream Salmon PINK .... • • ~1t 59c
Stokely's Corn ~~~~~ •••• 2 lc6,;.~· 29c
Iona Tomatoes • • .. • • • • 2 ttA~~'25.:

PKG.
OF 12 19c

GOLDEN BROWN, SUGARED OR CINNAMON

I I-;-:--------.'--------
WISCONSIN MILD FLAVORED

Cheddar Cheese
49( LB.

A&P's
LOW
PRICE

Ri!ld~n's Cottage 'Cheese
M I 0 &;I·t SLICED AME~ICANe· ·IJI~ OR PIMENTOCHEESE

Kraft's Velveeta ~\~rNT~

3 93cLB.
CAN

FOR COOKING OR SALADS

dexola Oil
30·0Z.

• • • • CTN.
s·oz.
PKG.

lB •
PKG.

3~c
29c.
79.:

GAL. 179CAN •
• • • •

• • 2
.- --, FI -..,..., •• ,~! ,..------------..-..

I Golden Vigoro
50 BL:G 2.89

Grass Seed
'5 LB'-179BAG 0

Gladiola Bulbs
24 p~:' 49~

4(i~OZ. 99c
CANS

ANN PAGE, ELBOW

Macaroni • III • 2 LB.
PKG. 33c. - ,

Nestle's Morsels 1~~~~. 39c
Pie Crust Mix *P~~I~EU~~~~R 2 pR:c?s. 27c

Sweet Pickles DAILEY'S ••• '. • ~R 39~
Prepared Spaghetti ANN PAGE 22~~~l'29.:

ANN PAGE-Peach, Pineapple or Apricot

Preserves LO;E~ICE 2 J:R 49c
Margarine SURE GOOD • • • • • 4 JT~s. 85t. ' .
A&P Beets SL~~gL~R -. •.• • • 1~~~. 1Cc
Red Star Yeast :8~lF~:s~"JiJ's• • PKG. 5c
Roman Cleanser .' • • • • • • • ~~~. 49~

ONE MORE WEEK TO START YOUR SETI
FUNK & VU.GNALl'S UNIVERSAL STANDARD

ENCYCLOPEDIA
EACH VOLUME 99

with. Any Purchase C
Volumes 1 Through 8 Still Available

VOLUME 9 ON- SALE THIS WEEK

All prices in this ad effective thru Sat., March 23
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Bow-ling Standlags
Northville Lanes Northville

, Business Men's League
Northville Lanes House Leagu.,.e Team - W L
Team . W I L' 'New HUd<sonHotel 581f.! 371h
Nort~ym~ Men's Shop 53%.34'h Alwan's SD.D. 551f.! 40%
Beglmger s 53% '34'h Old Mill Restaurant 53lh 42lh
Depositors State Bank 531f.!M'h' Northyi.l1e Hotel 52.'h 43lk
Twin Pines 51lk 36'h Ply. Automatic Ldry. 51 45
V.F.W. 4012 '#7 4-1 Freydl's Cleaners 49 47
Briggs .Trucking 45% 4-2'h Northville Laundry 49 47
D. Gal!n & Son 43 45 \ Northyille Tree Service 441h 61lh
No:-thr1pe, Bar So81h49'h Rarrlsey's Bar 44 52
Reichman s 138 60 Atcl1inson's' Gu1f - 41\ 55
H & H Stand'O.rd 38 60, Peanut's P~lree 40 56
WaY!1e ,Door . 371f.!.50'h Ritchle Bros. Laund~ 3'7lh 58'h
Cloverdale Dagy 28'h 59lh 200 Scores: R. GOO:frey 213, R.

200 Scores: F. Ford 244, C. My- Briggs 209 D. Politz 209 .
. ers 230, F. Light 2113, R. Briggs '

215, W. Staman 21>3,L. LeFevre Hit and Misa League
213, IL. D. Riley 207, R. Melow Team . W L
206, 202, R. Paulger 206, 201, G. Flower Acres 491h 261.1.
White 204, J. Holman 201, A. )G
J'Ohnson 200. Sandbag.gers 4B'h Q7% ,

Worden Spec. 42 34
Jerries Jets 361f.! 39%
Vita Boy Chips 33 .43
NorthVoille Electric 321f.! 43%
Optimists 3-2 44
Four A~es ,3ll' 46

200 Scores: M. Dillenbeck 201.

Northville Women's Thursday
'Night Bowling League

, Team' • W L
H & H Standa!'d 64 32

~

Bloom's 62. 34
/' Don's Fwe 54'h 41 'h

Harry Wolfe Bldg. 53 43.
Northville Resta.)ll'ant 51 ,45 '

~~_. SOFTENS Molnar Electri'C I 50'h 451h ,,1J
Lounge Chair CG. 471h 481h I'

"REGENERATES Guernsey FaI'ID 441f.! 51~ , 11,'
. C. R. Ely's 4!2'h -53~

ITSELF PlYmouth Texaco 42 154 l'
Northville Lab. 35lh 60% I

• RETURNS TO Main Super Service 29 67
SERVICE 200 Game: F. Bushey 202..

J --

J,

l;iJ ~=.:~~.~.Royal Recreation
4>- MIHUAL .. • ~ Royalist Mixed League
See Ibis amazing eolloller leday. Team. W L

Sprikes 52lh 271f.!
Hopefuls 41 39

PI b' H t" Rot Shots 37'h 42%~m log - ea Ing Hit or Miss , . 29 51
New Installation. Remodeling. High indo ~ame: A. Galli 216.

Service Work High indo series: A. Galli 505.
High team game: Hot Shots 775
High team seI'ies: Sprikes 2179.

\
Wednesday Nile House League

Team .\ WL
SqUirt Dis1-' 32 16
Diamond ::;tone 32 16
Ray'S Rest. 25 23
Fal,'rlOus M'h 23l;ja

i1~,"~p;j."'rPiP!ll~.i Schrader's 22 26Gearn's Five 21'h 26lh
Local 102 20 28
Man 'IlaYl'Or. 15 33 .

>High team three: Schrader's
2!)26,';Squirt Dist. 251'2.

High team single: Sc:hrader's
915, 'Famous, Diamond! Stone 903.

High indo three: G. Sookow 630,
J. Alessi 608.

High indo single: R. VanSickle
245, J. 'kless-i, J. Singleton ~2. ,

200 Ga.:mes: R. Cummings 220,
G. Soc.kow 214, R. Snow 202, D.
Hall 200.

Electric Sewer Cleaning -

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7·Mile Rd. Northville

PHONE 1128

Thursday Night Ladies House
/ League

Team W L
Tewksbury Jewelers 75 '33
Villa,Dress Shoppe 62 46
Brader's OOlh 471,'.!
RQyal Recreation 60 48
Michigan Barn Dance 49'h 58% If
Freydl's 48 60
Depositors State Bank 40 68
Ewg!es, 37 71 " ?-:

Team high singJ.e: Royal Rec- :1
reation 793.

Team high three: Brader's 2104.
Ind. high single: S. Stafford 193.
Ind. high thr~e: T. Lyke 482.

Gone to
/I~'d-

WHERE

Bowling
IS BETTER WITH

AMF
Monciay Night House League

Alessi Gen .. Ins. 69'h 34lh
Zayti Trucking Mlh 39%
Bailey's 59 45
Freydl Oleaners 52 52
Don's Junior Five 501f.! 53%
Northville Lab. 49 55
Cockrum 4'1 63
Eagles . 30lh 72%

Team high single: Freydl's 973
Team high series: Bailey's 2675 I"
Ind. high game: F. Wick 269 I
Ind. high series: F. Wick 684, '
200 Bowlers: T. Pickard 208, C. "-

Freyd! 244, L. Wick 21·7, H.
Throne 212, M. Bessey 206, J. ,
Goodale 218, S. Leggett 222, P.
Gross 211, R. Benjamin 206.

AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTfERS

STOP
,at

NO·' I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

I
I
I
i

)

I
J

\.

.1
\



Bell, Yah"e Chosen for Post ~Season Honors
Mustangs 'Boasted
Succ'essFul. Season

i

The road was rough' toward the end, but the 1956·57
basketball season is certain to go into the record books as one
of the best in Northville Must,angs history. ,

, Despite a season full of cut-throat competition, several
crippling injuries, ~nd the pressure of a long winning streak,
the Mustangs came through in the dutch each t1me and
chalked up an imposing overall record. Among the high-
lights: , .,&1

-Northville tied for the championship of the Wayne-
Oakland league with a record of 10 w<;>nand two lost.

-the Mustangs season record stood at 14:-3.
, -Northville won 10 straight victories before tumbling

to Holly.
-the Mustangs bounced back from their only two league

losses to drop West Bloomfield in th,: fin$l game and tie for
the title. \

-the Mustangs defeated each of the th-;ee teams which
beat them in regular season, play except for Plymouth,
against which Northville- played only pne game.

In December, however, when the Mustangs were first
working o'ut, the picture did not appear quite so bright.
.Though Coach Stan Johnston had a promising squaq, there
were a number of proQ,lems to b'e fac~d.

The Mustangs were a tall squad, with five players over
the 6' mark: but for ,the most part they were inexperienced.
Only guard Bud Bell had seen continuous action the year
befor~. The rest of the s<}uadeither had been on the bench
or .:wasplaying junior varsity ball.

The"Mustangs would have to do without all-league for-
ward "Cap" Pethers who was still on crutches with a broken ~
leg susrhined in football.

Finally, Northville ~id not have a
l
strong attack. As a

team, they had not yet devised a method of playing in which
each member co'i:ildbe at his best.

PLYMOUTH 6~ - NORTHVILLE 44
The jittery Mustangs could not get going- until the third

quarter, and by that time the small b]1t fast Rock squad had
rolled up a commanding margin. The loss gave Northville
an attack, however, as Johnston revised his strategy to cope
with a zone' defense.

NORTHVILLE 76 - HOLLY 66
Northville embarked on its la-game winning streak by

overpowering Holly with a booming first half. ~eorge ~c-
Daniel put in 24 for Holly, but Dick Biery countered WIth
23 for the Mustangs.

NORTHVlLLlr 78 -, WEST 'BLOOMFIELD 47
~ The Mustangs smothered a doorped Laker squad by

running up 30 points in a fantas'tic first quarter. Northville,
red-hot from start to finish, hit on 58 percent of its shots., \

NORTHVILLE 55 - MILFORD '45 .
Northville rolled over the defending WoO champs with

ease, }hough the ~e~skins .l?ressed throughou~ and tried to
use their own cracker box court to good advantage.

NORTHVILLE 82 - BRIGHTON 67
High-flying Northv'ille knocked off its dosest rival in -

a tight contest highlighted by giant Jeff Goodrich's 25
points - the highest total for a Mustang during the entire
season. ven so, Bryan Watson put in 26 for ·Brighton.

NORTHVILLE 54 - CLARENCEVlLLE 47
Northville ended its Christmas,'layoff by staying on the

winning path with an easy-going triumph over the Trojans.
The victory gave the Mustangs a solid grasp on first place.

NORTHVILLE 71"":' TIflJRSTON 52
In a Class A test all five Mustang scarters scored in dou.

ble figures. It was the sixth straight win for Northville.
NORTHVILLE 43 - CLARKSTON 37 (

The Mustangs and Wolves played so cautiously that the
first- qtlarter score stood at only 4-3. But Northville went
ahead in the third quarter and stalled off a last-minute
Clarkston surge to keep its winning streak intacr.

NORTHVILLE 51 - BRIGHTON 47
Bryan Watson again was Brighton'S big gun, sinking

22 points, but Northville hung on tight and rode the Bright-
on squad into defeat. The loss broke Brighton's back and
all but put them out of contention for the title. .•

NORTHVILLE 62 - CLARENCEVILLE 52
A pesky ClarenceviU, team, paced by little Larry An-

drews, played the Musrang'!!-.on even terms until midway
through the last,quarter. But Bud Bell helped himself to 20
points, and the Mustangs were in again. '

NORTIivrLLE 65 - MILFORD '56 -
Milford too had hopes of upsetting the Mustangs. and

went off at ttalf-time with a 39-39 tie. But once mQre the
Mustangs poured on the steam, and with Goodrich's 19
points, rolled over Milford for the second time.

\ HOLLV-66 - NORTHVILLE 61
Amos Bradsher was a onc-man wrecking crew as he

put in 26 points and helped Holly l\..ndNorthville's streak
at 10 wins. The Mustangs put on a 19·point final period,
but it still left them short at the end.

CLARKSTON 72 I- NORTHVILLE 48
The Wolves demolished the Northville express in no

uncertain terms and pulled into a first-place ,ie with North.
ville. Clarkston's Terror Twins, George Lang and Leroy
Parks, counted for 50 points between them. ,

. NORTHVILLE 61 - THURSTON 59
While Clarkston was assuring itself of a tie for the

league title. Northville had to face non-conference Thurs-
ton again. Dick: Biery hit 2\ points, and the Mustan~ had
it in the bag - although Thurston got out on a 20.point
fourth-quarter drive to make it interesting. '

NORTHVILLE 71 - WEST BLOOMFIELD 51
The hapless Lakers almost upset the Northville apple.

cart, but the Musran~s came back with a ,28·point effort in
the last Quarter to rake the game alf'd tie for the champion.
ship. Bill Yahne joined with Biery in leading the Mustang
scorers.

NORTHVILLE 60 ~ MILFORD 41
'\ In the district title play the, Mustangs breezed past

Milford for the third time during ~he s~ason, dumping the
Redskins on the strength 'of a powerful first period. That
was Tournamen't Victory Number One.

WALLED LAKE 81 - NORTHVILLE 57
Tournament Victory ,Number Two never cam~. A

mi~hty Walled Lake squad d~monsrrated its all·round super.
iority, and a cO\\Ole of .referees demonstrated 'their "Ability to
blow a whistle. When it was over, Northville was short'five
men and a district championship.
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Two Northville Mustangs shared in post-season honors
passed out last week by three Detroit newspapers.

Meanwhile, the official Wayne·Oakland League team is
yet to be named.

The Mustangs who raked in plaudits for Northville's co·
champion squad were g~ard Bud Bell and center Bill Yahne.

Bell was named to the Detroit Times AU WoO squad and
to the Times' All.Suburban third team for Class B schools.

Yahne picked up a spot on the Detroit News All WOO
team and was gIven honorable mention on the Detroit Free
Press All·State squad.

Bell earned his rating by leading Mustang scorers with
a rotal of 206 points in the regular season. His 13.7 average
was second best on the squad, In addition, Bell gained a rep-
utation as one of the scrappiest guards and best play-makers
in rhe league.

Yahne, who placed third wirh a 12.7 average, led the
Mustangs in free throws with 49. In addition, he dumped in
a total of 191 points for the season. Known as a "heads.up"
phiyer, Yahne ofren was given the key role in bringing a given
strategy to a particular opponent,

Other \Vayne-Oakland players who racked up season
honors were Clarkston's brilliant Leroy Parks, Brighton's
high-scoring Bryan "Y-atso!1,Clarenceville's little Larry An-
drews, and Holly's Amos Bradsher.

Wayne-Oakland cQaches have named the official all-
league team, aod coOfirmation by the league board of control
is expected soon.

HENR.Y FORD MUSEUM
GREENFIELD VILLAGE * InformationLO. 1-1620

BILL YAHNE BUD BEr~L

1956~57Mustang Basketball Statistics
Season Highlights I CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

Week Ending March 3D

FINAL STANDUfGS CUMULATIVE SCORING
BY QUARTERSNORTHVILLE 10 2

Clark9ton 10 2

Holly 7 5

Brighton 7 5

Milford 4 8

Clarencevllle 3 9

W. Bloomfield 1 11

High score , 82 (against Brighton)
Low score _ , , . . .. 43 (against Clarkston
High quarter . '.' ,. 30 (against West. Bloomfield)
Low quarter : , 3 (against Clarkston
High season average ',........ Biery (14.41
High single game: _.. _ _ Goodrich (2~)
Most points (season) .. ,' ' : Bell (20B)
Most free throws (season) ., , Yahne (49)
Most fouls (season) , , Yahne (52)
Most foul-ou:ls Yahne, Burns (3)
Mos:l field goals (season) . Bell (80)

Regular Season
Northville 221 232 226 ,243-922
Opponents 185 218 207 2014-824

Tournament Play
Northville 31 HI 37 30-117
Opponents 26 31 33 32-122

QUARTERS WON
Regular Season

NOR'l1HVJ]jLE 35
Opponents 25

Week Ending MilICh 3D

GLOVES
J

Individual Statistics Total 60
Tournament

NOR.TIrV'WLE
Opponents

5
3

Next WeekREGULAR SEASON
Games FG FT F Pts. Avg.

Biery .... 9 5B 14 12 130 14.4
Bell ..... 15 BO 46 34, 206 13.7
Yahne .. 15 71 49 52 191 12.7
Goodrich ,15 76 2B 32 IBO. IGl.O
Burns .. .IS 54 22 3B 130 8.7
Gow _...... 5 10 . 3 18 23 4.6
Schwarze . 1 1 2 0 4 4.0
KrUch •. /11 9 5 12 23 2.1
Hammond 6 3 3 7 9 1.5
Howell \. .. 10 7 1 8 15 1.5
Schrader .4 2 1 3 5 1.3
Wittenberg 2 1 0 0 2 1.0
Buckley .3 0 0 3 0 0.0
Pethers .. , 1 0 0 0 0 0.0,
Stathe's ~..,O 0 0 0 0 0.0

IS 372 174 918 216 61.2

TOURNAMENT
FG FT F Pis. Avg.

10 12 5 32 16.0
6 4 9 16 B.o
7 2 8 16 8.0
7 3 8 17 8.5
4 7 7 IS 7.5
1 0 2 2 1.0
1 ,3 2 5 2.5
o ' 3 0 3 3.0
0 0 1 0 0.0
0 0 6 0 0.0
1 0 6 2 2.0

Next week The Record will
presen:l the season's records of
the Northville high school iu"
nior varsi:ly and freshmen bas-
ketball squads. Under coacl;es
Al Jones and Don Van Iogen,
the two teams both ended t.he
season wUh strong records to
round oUi a yeilI of successful
cage competition for NHS
squads.

Total 8
FOULS COMMITTED

Season Tour. Total
NORTHVILLE 216 58 274
Opponents 201 36 239

FREE THROWS MADE
Season Tour. TPtall

NORTHVILLE 174 34 208
Opponents 186 53 241

'135 Norih Center Street ...............••.•. Northville
Orchard Lake Rd.. corner Grand River Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue ~. . .. Plymouth

o o o

37 58 lOB 54.0

Clean Carpets
Save You Money

" .....-:IF RUGS and carpets are to
wear .well and may attractive
they must <bekea>t clean. Dirt
(In tihe sunface dulls the color
of the rug. Embedded grit
(wears and cuts' the fiibers.
iDlmlage from clothes moth9
and OaI1Petlbeetles .is less likely
to occur when rugs are kept
clean. The time to spray rug9
against iflhese insects is after
they have been thGroughly
cleaned,

Award Rifle Letter
To Rick Atchison

Rick Atchison, son ()f Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Atchison, 332 South
Rogers, has been awarded a var-
sity rifle letter at Kemper MIli-
tary school in Missouri, for- out-
standing prfo11II1anceon his team
this season.

He was glven high recognition
for his marksma9hip ability by
his coach.

Awhison competed in the Kem-
per high school rifle team in the
22nd annual Camp Perry Mid-
west Indoor Ri£le Meet at Kem-
per. AJbout 300 mark9men from
58 teams representing nine states,
competed in tl-Iemeet.

PLyMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS

PH. PLYM. 3290

.A0w its easy to
step up to the fine-car class

• • •rIft ''l~~o~d R!ic@1i!
IN nvo NEW SUPER SIZES

OVER 16 FT. LONG • OVER 17 FT, LONG

I

on a new 116' wheelbase on a new liS' wheelbase

~. ~
3 Cuslom Models 4 Fa"Iane Models

&/Ttw. ~
2 Cuslom 300 Models 6 Fairlaoe SOOModols

I
I

I
P/Uf 5 N.w. SIefJoft., ~~,.- <-

'f.at are longer onc/lower ,han ever b.Fore

If you had in mind to own an out-and]out luxury
automobile, you can have it in a '57 Ford-and for
hundreds less than you'd pay for other makes
equipped with the fine-car features Ford offers you!

Don't miss this great new double show, dramatizing the most altisllc m
flower and landscape art With the most dlstincl!ve In Interior decoration.

SEE ••• "FLOWERS FOR GRACIOUS LIVING"
an inspiringexhibitbyAllied FloristsAssociation.

SEE ••• "DISTINCTIVE HOME INTERIORS"
byAID, Leading Interior Decorators.

SEE ••• "SPRINGTIME IN JAPAN", mam.
moth imported garden spectacle, sponsored byChrysler
COIll.oration.

And a host of other New, Thrilling Features!

When you first look at a new '51 Ford, it's hard to believe
that it wears such a low price tag. For the ,new Ford is not
only bigger in size ••. it's also bi(J(Jerin beauty; bigger in comfort,
bigger in luxury featl\l'es, bigger in more alert power! Whether
you choose one of the new, mightier V-8's Or the thrifty Six,
you'll find that the going's great in a Ford. And the going's
smoother, too. See the new kind of Ford and see how easily you
can step up to the flne-car class at a low Ford price!

,

OPENS SATURDA V I
HOURS: Sat. and Sun., lOAM to llPM-Mon. thru

Fri., from Noon to 11 PM
ADMISSION:

Mon. Ihru Fri., 9Oc.Sa!. and Sun.,$1.25
Children500 at all times.

,

FORD is Lowest Priced* of the Low-Price Three. \ New·kind of FORD25c PARKINO rOR 5000 CARS

Sponsoreel "I'
MICHIGAN HORTlCULTURAL
SOCIETY

F.D.'.F.

1 i~ ~ ,.{, ..~~I~·,~,ft"'} \~ \1~t';{\.

1 .. 1 I...
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ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sts.
Northville, Michigan

Parsonage Tel. 151, Church 9125
Rev. B. ]. Pankow, M.A., Pastor

Sunday:
Morning Worship, every Sun-

day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion,
each first Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible class-
es, every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each fust Mon-

day, 8 p.m.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each -second and
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.

Wedriesday:
7:30 p.m. Lenten Service.
8:20 p.m. Ohoir rehearsal.

Thursday
Con fir mat ion class, every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
Second year, 7:40 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
each third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
Senior Walther League, each

second Friday,'S p.m.
Lutheran L,a y 00 en's League,

each third ;Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements for Holy Com·

murnon, the Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 992·Rll

, Rev.]. A. O'Neill, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F. .
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:
, 8 p.m., Prayer ant1 Bible study.

Thursday:
3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the

church.

11 a'.m., Duplicate Worship ser-
vice.

Lounge available for mothers
with babies.

Nursery for pre-schoo l child-
.ren.

Junior Church in Fellowship
Hall.

6:45 p.m., Inte11Il1ediate Mem·
bership Training Dass.

7 'P.m., Intel1lnediate and Senior
Hi M.Y.F.
Tuesday, Mareh 26:

12:30 p.m. Luncheon and meet-
ing of ·the circles: F1lkins at the
home af Mrs. Lilldan Engel, 5'5424

IEight Mile; Neal, Mrs. Esther
SchuLtz, 349 S. Rogers; Tremper,
Mrs. Doris Somers, 777 Grace.

3:45 p.m., Carol choir rehearsel.
7:15 p,m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
8' p.m., Meeting of the Oilificial

Board.
Wednesday, March 27:

1:30 to 3 'P.m., WSCS Spiritual
Life Stuc1y ,gro1.llPin the chapel.

3:30 p.m., Ginl Scout Troop 19.
8 p.m., Sanctuary choir rehear-

sal.
Thursd'ay, Mal'Ch 28:

3:30 p.m., Melody ,choir.
4 p.m., Ha11lllony choir.
6:30 p.m., Lenten banquet

sponsored ~ the Commission on
Evangelism. Guest speaker, Dr.
Joseph Ed/wiards, a9&istant to
Bishop Reed>.

CHRIST TEMPLB
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

:Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
S p.m., Bible' Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

,
SALEi\f CONGREGATIONAL

, CHURCH
Rev.' Henry Tyskerund, Pastor
Sunday: \

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School

Wednesday: ,
B 'PJIIl., Evening Service.

Reading Room - Ohurch Edifice
Open Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturd-ay from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Fr. Joh" Wittstock
Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
.fl.eligious Instruction - Saturday,

10 a.m. at tile church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve ot first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m. '

Monthly Holy'Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth'Sunday - Sodality of

,Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.
Altar Society meeting - every

Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues·

, day of, each month....

GimUNDBREAKING CEREMONIES for a new Our Lady of

Victory church were held Sunday under clear skies. Construction

on lhe $215.000 slruclute will begin immediale1y ai the si!le. ,
between lhe old chutch and lhe rectoty on Orchard drive. and is

expecied fa be ready before next Christmas. (See slory, page I.),
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rl f'1l'om the '. nIII ' !;i:1 \ ;:~~ PASTOR'S STUDY v Ii
Ii t!
II The Rev. Peter Nictlwkoop, Pas/or :I
i.. ' First Baptist Church, N01·tbville ~::tl I~.
I.! ~ I J iJ
ii "i MAN OF SOnROWS" On one occasion it ap~eared that His !pother H

1 Seven hundred years before Christ's first ~had her doubts about Him too. It is true that' ::~
1:1 coming the Prophet Isaiah wrote of 'this one the common people' heard Hjm gladly at the I:!
;-! who was to come. He ~aid, "Hl was despised first when they thought He would furnish l'~
P and rejected of men, a man .ot' sorrows and bread for them and throw off the yoke of f.i
!.l acquaint~ with grief;' and we hid as it were Roman bondllge. But when He announced a n
[:! our faces from Him; He was despised and we different purpose for His coming they J'oined ;.'.,'.'

1

1:1 esteemed Him not." Jesus Christ was not a the mob who said, \ "We have no king but q
i:! very popular man in His day. There was not Caesar". These same people lined the streeets f'i
;., a man in all the land of whom so many spoke as He passed by dragging the cross appointed ~.:t

I !:l contemptuously. The recognized religions of - to flim. Even the members of His cabinet for· N
~lthe day let it be known in no uncertain t~rms sook Him in the hour of. crisis. Again, I say, j:!
"1 that. they considered Him' an imposter and a He was a' m.an unwanted! i:l
!.·,i. heretic. Openly they declared that He per. Is 'it any wonder that His heart was heavy? l:l
::! formed His miracles by the power of demons. He not only bore His heart the prospects of ::l
!.! When people met Him on the open road' tgey J the cross where He would bec~me the Sin \:':,l
,', turned their faces from Him so they would bearer, but at the same time He bore the pains ::l

not need to salute Him in recognition. He of tejection from those He came to save. ~!f.~was unwanted. "He came unto His own but ~ wond~r if you have' been willing to take j!j
- His own /eceived Him not" says the Ap,ostle your plate beside this ~an of sorrows in this f.!

i1 John in general summary of His reception. ,same sort of world today? Are you willing to i;l
H He was reje<Jted by the Roman Governor taste of His sorrows by being rejected, mis· rlm who saw in Him a threat to his throne. He understood and unwanted? If so then, "Let m
E~ went to His home town of Nazareth and be· us go fo,tth therefore unto Him without the ~!

Irl fore He left they wer,e preparing to hurdle camp, bearing His reptoach." Hebrews 13;13 1:1Ii~Him to death from a ~igh cliff. The Pharis· Man of sort"Ows,what a name iii
Ii:' ees, a denomination of the Jewish faith, sought For the S01l of God who came i:i

I
;~early in His ministry to do away with Him. Rf/bled simle,'s to reclaim ;:i
:~ His own half brotliers did not believe in Him. Halleujah/ What a Saviom'/ r:
1·!:~~~~~5f_"~~~===-_I_';::==:;'~~" __''';:'':::_-=::_I_:~~~:~

THE 'PIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLH

Corner E. Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Sunday, March 241
:

9 a.m., F,amily W<lrship service
with Youbh Ohoirs.

10 a,m., Church School Session,
Mr. Fisher, Gen. &upt.

11:15 a.m., Morning Worship
with Sacrament of Baptism. Mu-
sic by the Chancel choir.

6 p.m., Bell Ringers. Mr. Wil-
liams, Sellmaster.

7 p.m., Wes1Jrninster Youth Fel-
lowship, Jr ....Hi, Sr.~HL

7:30 p.fm., Cousple'.s club meets.
Thursday, March 21:

10 a.m., Monthly Bible Study
group.

'12 noon, Lenten noontime de-
votions. "Come when you can,
leave when y<fu must."

6 .pJIll., Sunset District Confer-
ence of Boy Scouts Illnd Ex.plorers.
Friday, Mareh 22:

9 .a.m., Co.operative Day Nurs-
ery.

3:30 pm, Carol Choir.
3:30 p.m.; Gil'J."Scout meeting;

4:15 p.m., Haronony choir.
Saturday, iMarch 23: SPECIALIZING IN

10 aID., Communicant's Class. FAST
Monday, March 215:

9 a.m., Co-<lperative Nursery. SERVICE6:30 pm., BPiW.
Tuesd,ay, March 26:

12 noon, North¥ille Rotary. • ALSO JEWELRY
6:30. p.m., Family Night Lenten

supper. "The Way of Disciple· & FINE WATCHES
shi,p-open Forum".
Wednesday, :March f47: Harold C.

9 a.m., Oo-operative Nursery.
12:30 p.m.,- Women's Associa- CORBIN .

Hon Circle meetings. Jeweler
3:30 pm., Children's choir.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout meeting. 124 N. CEN:ER S!.
7 p.orn., Chancel choir. (Formerly LUCIUS Blak:)7~~~:;~:~~~,:==~~,--~--=~;;~~I
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PHONE470 OR 3

10]"'West Main Street Northville, Michigan

Madonna College
Elects Officers

The Student Association of Ma-
donna college, Livonia, held! its I
annual election of officers last'
Thursday. Elected for the 1957-58
sohoO'l year were:

President, Shil'ley Pl'USIinski;
vice:-,president, J'1lstine Goclow-
ski; recording secretary, MarilY.ll
Kijewski.; corresponding soofe·
tary, Dolores Kopaczewski, and
treasurer, Nancy Anderson.

ST. JOHN'S HPISCOPAIJ
:, CHURCH

South Harvey and M'pIe
Plymouth, Michigan

Office Phone 1730, Rectory 2308
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector

Sunday Sewices
8 a.m., Holy Cormnunion.
9:30 a.m., Family Service and

sermon. Church school classes
from nursery thruugh high school

11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer and
sellman. Ohul'Ch scl100l classes
from nursery through fourth
grade.

A brief fellowship ,period will
fQllow the service with tea and
coffee sewed!.

If you have no 'Church home,
you are cordi~ .invited to wor-
ship with us in tw :friendly
church, Vistors are always wel-
come.

Wednesd'ay Services
6:30 a.m., Holy Communion (30

minutes).
10:30 1l..m., Holy Communion

and! brief meditation.
7:30 p,m., Evening Service, ad-

dress and question box.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing St.

Res. and Office Phone 410
Peter F. Nietlwkoop, Pastor

Iliunday:
10 a.m, Bible School. Classes

'~or all ages.
11 a,m., Morning Worship.

\ Junior Church for children age
, to 10.

Primary for Tiny Tots.
Nursery Room for mothers

"with babies. .
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth

Fellowship, Mrs. Cuter, leader.
6':30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youtil

lFellowship Mrs. Stiles, leader.
6:30 p.-:n., Primary Baptist

Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., .Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p,m., The Hour of ~rayel·.

Thursday, 6:45, Pioneer Girls.

I

ST.BARTHOLO~'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
~outh Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

SundllY, MaDch :U:
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

sermon by Captain Eric A. Kast.
Chu.reh School.

Oo!llfirmation Instruction:
Children, 3 !p.m., Sunday.
Adults, 4 ,p,m., Sunday.

IJHrnl Jrt1ibyteliuu Qll1urrl1
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Service!
Church Worship 9:00 and 11:15 A.M.
Church School 10:00 A.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship 7:00

RAY J. CASTERLINE

SPRING STRBEI' BAPTIST
CHURCH

- 261 Spring, Plymauth
lV'. A. Palmer, Pastor

Mfiliatd with
Southern Baptist Convention

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday Sohool.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p,m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 pJIll." Btble Study.

WILLOWBROOK.
COMMUNITY CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Rd.
Ref). B. E. Cha!Jf11<lfI,Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
parsonage: 2457S Border Hill

Sunday:
11 a.m., Worship service.
10 a.m., Sund.ay schooL

I,

,
I'
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fREO A. CASTERLINE

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE ZOO

·' ,Have enough hot
water left to do
~hesecurtains?"

NOW EDISON MAKES ELECTRIC WATER
HEATING THE BEST BUY EVER!
Detroit Edison is now offering a completely new 'electric water-
heating service. This new Super-Supply Plan gives you an

"abundant supply of piping hot water .at a surpdsingly low cost.
The 1957 water heaters are entirely new, too. 1'hey have two
exti'a-pbwerful heating units to provide more hot water- ~~.
faster than ever before. You can put your confidence in the new
electric water heaters-built to Edison's own rigid specifications.

See them at your dealer's, plumber's ..or E~ison Office

" Plenty . We have one of those new-type
electric water heaters, remember? Gives'
us more hot water at real low cost with

>

Edison's new Super-Supply Plan!"

'I
J
I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCB
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Streets
t Plymouth, Michigan

Man's God-given dominion over
material laws 01: sickness and lim·1 i~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~imi!!iiT,i I
itation \vill be emphaSized at II
Christian Science services Sun-
day.

Scriptural selections in the
SALEM FEDERATED ILesson-8ermon on "Malter" wiN.

CHURCH include the following from Isaiah
Richard Buruess, Pastor (33:20, 22): "Look upon Zion, the

<> -city of our solemnities: thine eyes
Sunday: shall see Jerusalem a quiet habi-

10 a.m., Morning Worship. t t· t b I th t h 11 t11 a.m., Sunday School hour. a lOn, a a ernac e a s a no
al ,be taken down; not one of the

6 p.m., Youth Choir rehears . stakes thereof sharll ever 'be re- -~
Ages 8-13. moved, neitlu' shall any of the .

7:30 p.m., Evening Service. cords thereof be broken ... For Iq
Wednesday: the Lord is our judge, the Lord :1

t 7d30h p.m., Prayer and Bible IS our lawgiver, the Lord is our j I~l
s ua.3Yo,:lUr.Ad It choir rehearsal. king; he will save us." lla. p.m., u r~
NOVI MHTHODlST C!lURCH FIRST METHODIST CHURCH fl
Chur'ch Phone NorthVille 2919 OF NORTHVILLE I:j
Rev. George T. Nevin, Minuter 109 W~CDu~la~ St. i=I
Sunday: Northvdlc, Michigan i~

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister I~
and sermon. Office 699·J Residence 699-M ~'l

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Sunday, March 24: l!
Russell Button, S.S. Supt. 8:45 a.n:n., Divine Worship ser·l'
Wednesday: vice. Sermon: "A Rewarding I:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship. Search." ,
WSCS meets every third Wednes- 9:45 'a.m., Church School. A .
day at 12 sharp for luncheon with c~lllas:::s~f~o~r~e~v=ery~o~n:.e.:.....- ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
study period .and regular meet- -
ing followmg.

DTRllcroRS
STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCITATOR AND INHA.LAf.I'OR

2.{.Hour Ambulance Service OXYGEN BQUIPPHD Phone Northville 265

•••••••••·.~.........,....."."~"""",...,.,..~..,,.,.""'"'"...,.,...-
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You might Ibe the one Who I "We are one of the few small

needs a pint of blood this year- cOIT'JlTIunities to have its own
not your next door neighbor. blood bank," she said. "In case

~o~thvJ11~ could b~ the next of an crergency, blood h avail-
MlChlgan CI[J:'" to be hIt by a tOl'- able as quickly as a call can be
nado-not Flmt or Grand Rapids. made to the Detroit chapter to

And making you realize that have It released."
you might ,be the next to need the
helping hand of the American
Red Cross is the first step in pre-
paredness for the Northville
cha,pter. ("

Letters were sent to Northville
residents recently by Mrs. Ar-
thur Carlson, local branch chalf-
man, reporting on the prepared-
ness of your local .chapter for aid
to 1I1divJduals in case of a natur- However, she pointed out, the
al disaster. Mrs. Carlson is also rest of 1he Red Cross program is
heading the month-long drive not functionin? and needs the
for Red Cross Funds. personal attention of everyone.

In some ways, she reports, V!e are not prepared to meet a
Northville IS propared. I senous emergency.

KIDS LOVE I-T r 1~ a disaster should strike, only
• tramed people would be able to

help, no matter how wJ.lling
others ,might be.

For basic preparedness, J:'forth-!
ville needs:

-Ten station 'wagons as emer-
gency ambulances with dritrers
trained In first aid. 11' you have
a station wagon and wish ,to vol~
unteer lior this Servlce, call
Charles OarriIllgton.

-First aid volunteers, men
and women to assist dootors and
nurses.

-Women traine'd in home nurs-
ing. .

-Registered nurses. Ii you 'are
a registered nurse and are not
employed, register with the lo-
cal branch.

-Blood donors. Put your name
on call as a regular donor.

Training classes for first aid -------------------------
and home nursing can be 'Con-
dueted right here in No'rth<ville
as soon as 15 or more persons
register for training. Unfortun-
ateLy, no one registered during

----------------------------------~----- \ the three day period when local
members were statJoned at the
Carrington insurance agency to
accept names.

To conduct classes, operate
blood .nw15i1es, andi ,put the ten
services of the Red Cross as full
operating capacity, of course
funds are needed.

ARE YOU THE DRIVER WHO
WANTS THE FLAT FIXED?

We seldom find it necessary 1o'go to this extreme. H0'll'ever,
this is for sure: You'll always find our 'men ready to swing
into action fast when you caU on us for service. What a
heads-up. on-t~-ball bunch they are! Come, see for yourself.

f~
~WRECKER SERVICE

LEO E. HARRAWOOD

TWIN'
PINES_

{

MILKOpen 24 Hours

Towing Service
• I ,

FOR HOME DELIVERY

PH. NORTHVILLE 969

ED PUTNA1\{COR. GRAND RIVER Be NOVI RDS.
I

PH. 452

'Housekeeping's easier
with a

. /'

kitchen phone

Especially when you need to keep an eye on active youngsters
and on the stove, too. I

Today's effiCient housewife knows that one'phone in the
house just isn't enough. Dashing from one end of the house
to the other when you hear the phone ring is as outdated'
as the scrubbing board.

You can add telephones for your kitchen, beaside or base-
ment for only about a dollar a month each, plus a nominal
one-time-only charge for installation and color.

/"

'Select additional phones from eight smart decorator colors
to blend or contrast with any room in'your home. Egyptian
Blue, Bermuda Beige, Persian Brown, French IVOry, Georgian
Gray, TIoman Red, Aztec Yellow and Venetian Green.

To order your additional telephones for your home, just
calI our Business Office.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPA'NY

f
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Collection' af contributions in

the husmess district and schools
will continue throughout the
month of March. Personal con-I
tributions are .being collected I
through the mail~hund:reds of _-"-'!.:.....::"'-"'''--''''---_-''-~....:....~ ~_~_~~~:~:::::~~:::::~::~::~:~~letters have already gone o~
with their .call for help. ~ c

Over $1300 was collected in
NorHwille in ,last year's drive,
an'd Mrs. Carlson is 'hoping that
this year's fi,gure will be equally
as impressive.

"Let's not only make the mone-
tary drive 9uccessful," she said.
"I have ,been advised to urge
Northville citizens to prepare to
help themselves untIl outside
help can come in case of.a dis-
aster - let's ,be prepared to dg
the job WlHEN IT COUNTS."

"The Home'Service branch of
the chapter IS often at work,"
she added. "makimg contacts be-
tween servicemen and their f"am-
lUes, arranging transportation
home for them, for exall1Jple,
When they lack the necessary
funds."

Fairbanks-Morse
Power Mowers
1957 STYLE LEADERS

F·M power mower! The best
in design, performance and de-
pendability backed by over 125
years of manufacturing and en.
gineering experience is your as.
surance that the Fairbanks·
Morse name on' your mower
means it is better •.. before
you buy any power mower, let

D. & H. Service
43391 12 Mile cor. Novi

Walled Lake MArket 4·1600
demonstrate Fairbanks-Morse to
you.

Complete Lawmnower Service

Engine Repairs - Sharpening

All lJ7ork Guaranteed

" 'I.,

NOTICE
A" .M,,&eM.WAJGRS' ••

ANNUAL

TOW SHIP
MEETING

Notice Is Hereby Given, That the next annual
Township Meeting of the Electors of the

:Township of Novi,

County of Oakland,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
HUNDREDS OF ENVELOPES were being addressed recently
by Mrs. A.E. Jones of Horton street and other Red Cross workers.
They hold a report from the local branch. explaining Northville's
preparation for helping in case of disaster.

will be held at
NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING

26350 NOVI ROAD

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETING
NOTICE

Beginning at 2 o'clock P.M.,
Eastern Sta~dard Time, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1957 .., ,
THERE WILL BE AN ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP AT 1:00 P.M.. MARCH 3D,
1957 AT THE TOWNSHIP HALL TO TRANSACT SUCH
BUSINESS AS'IS USUALLY TR;A.NSACTED AT TOWN.
SHIP MEETINGS BY VIVA VOCE VOTE.

Sec. 361. There shall be an annual meeting of the electors of each
township on the Saturday preceding the first Monday in April of
each year between 1:00 o/clock p.m. and 9:00 o'clock p.rn. The time

• and place of such meeting shall be determined by the tc>wnship
board.

This notice in accordance with Sec. 370, State of
Michigan Election Laws. Signed HADLEY J. BACHERT, Township Clerk

Daied: March 14, 1957D. J. STARK. Clerk

You can't buy a bigger
station vvagon

"

anyvvhere ...al any price!
Yet, this smooth-riding Plymouth
SUburban is still in the low-price 3

pr\ce, medium-price, right on up to the so-caBed
«bIg" luxury wagons. You can't buy bigger than
Plymouth no matter how much you spend!

So why spend more-and settle for less.?
Especially when Plymouth offers you the magIC
smoothness of velvety Torsion-Aire Ride ..•
Push-Button Driving .•• Total-Contact Brakes ...
Flight-Sweep Styling .. ~and the power-for-safety
of up to 290 hp. Drive a Suburban today!

There isn't a single station 1vagon built that's
bigger tltan the new Plymouth.

We're not just talking about the low-price 3,
though Plymouth has the bigg~st in the lowest·
price range. We mean all station wagons •.. low-

New Observation Seat.
Available in all 9-passeftger
Suburban models.
Folds flush into floor for
extra cargo space.,

I
I
I
I,
~----~---------------------
I G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE

127 HUTTON STREET PHONE 430, NORTHVILLE, MICH.



,The Teen club is doing pretty
well on its young legs, and wants
you to have an "mside" look into Conservation Films
its activities. Sh L t W kown as ee

,
a-Thursday, March 21, 1957-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

IIAdults Nightll at Teen Club Saturday
Come on, moms and dads! The

kids are inviting y{}U out Satur-
day night 10r an evening of danc-
ing, entel.'tainment and refresh-
ments.

Chicago Musuems
,Await NHS Students

Students Tour
Chrysler Building

ILibrary Holds
"Bargain" Day

Last Monday and Tuesday the
school library held a bargain day
for the students. On those days
overdue books were allowed to
come in without the charging of
a fine.

The main idea of the bargain
days was to bring in the overdue
books 50 that students that had
held the books would be able
to get thell' report cards at the
end of the semester. There were
150 books out and about 100 were
turned in.

Under the guidance of LaGene
Quay, 44 members from his ]\THS
science classes will journey to
Chicago ApriJl 17 and lB. They
will take·a train to Chicago and
back, and Will spend the night
at the Palmer House hotel.

While they are there, they will
Visit the planetarium, the field
museum, Buckingham Fountain
and the Museum of Science and
Ind'llStry.

In order to raise funds to par-
tially finance this tn,p the st~-
dents sold fire extmguishers, and
are planmng to hold a car wash.

GeneT'al science c1asses of the
high school were conducted on a
tour of the Chrysler Engmeer-
ing buildmg in Detroit last week.

The class was shown every part
of 'a car is tested to find out
where the weak spots are. Stu-
dents noted that in one of the
rooms used for testing engines,
there were holes in the ceiling
and floor where an engine had
blown uP ....

All thTough the huge labora-
tory, parts were being tested for
stress and stram - which show-
ed how much work is being done
to insure sa,fety. One of the many
interesting testing devices was a
metal ball which had to be drop-
ped 13 feet .before it could break
the rear window of an automo·
hile.

So 1lar, the kids have had help
from Mrs. Sid J,unod and Stan
Johnston. Student leaders for the
group are Richard Drew, presi-
dent; Scott Adams, vice,presi-
dent, and Elsie Sedan, secretary-
treasurer, newLy elected officers.

The evening promises to be a
good one - danclng to the music
of Bob Williams and his dance
band, and a floor show of talent
picked fJ;om'/ the students them-
selves (just who will be on stage
is being 'kept a secret until the
hig night). ...

..... '
So come on, moms and dads -

drop ill Saturday night at the
Community building. The fun
begms at 8 p.m. and lasts U11tll
11:30.

O~herChoirs Heard
By'NHS Group

The choir of NHS went on a
trip to Royal Oak .on Tuesda~T,
Marob 1<2 to hear several other
choirs and decide whether or not
they would like to participate in
the choir festl\Ilals next year.,

In addition, several members
also attended \ the Wayn.e;Oak-
land county league chOIr last
Thursday.

,
Northville Lodge,

No. 186, F. & A. M.
EEGULAR MEETING

Second Monday 01 each month
LAWRENCE MILLER. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary ,

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

Be not so bigoted to any cus-
tom as to worship it at the ex-
pense ()f truth.

-Zimmerman

PLUS 1YEAR
FREE SERVICE

AT WEST BROS.
ALL FtJ

$13995

/

Westinghouse

PORTABLETV
MODEL 14T\ 70 14" OVER.ALL DIAGONAL, 105 sQ, IN. VIEWABL.E AREA

Performs where other portables fail!
. ~\I./

..;1;\-
~~~
~
More conlra~t
for daylight
v,ewlngl -

Full 12KV Picture-Power, full tube complement-
nothing left out. Yet this can't-be-matched powerhouse
packs its premium performance in a 27-1b. slimmer,
smaller "Taper-Trim" cabinet designed by Raymond
Loewy Associates. Yes, side-by-side tests prove it beats
'em all for brightness and clarity ••• price-tag com~
parisons prove it's #1 for value!

Interference-free
"leluros In
,lIffleult areas!

New! Westinghouse
BROAD BAND TV
gives you 22%
MORE PICTURE DETAIL!
N owl TV that's made to bring you everything the TV
camera sees-22% more detail than sets without this fea-
ture! You'll see the amazing difference in the needle-sharp
detail-the full, rich range of tones-the life-like realism
never before possible.

The Belmont: Handsomest design- ,
exclusive engineering. 21· over-all
diagonal, 248 sq. in. viewable area.
Push-Button On/Off-no more fid·
dling'with Volume Control. Mahog. '
any Finish (Model 21 T180).

ONLY

$179.95
FREE SERVICE
WiTH 1 'YEAR

EASY TERMSI a'Q TRADESI HURRY INI

You CAN BE !!!!!!...IFIT~ Westinghouse

5 YEARS FREE SERVICE ON ALL OTHER APPLIANCES

. ,
(Ind. Fed. Tat & wuranly)

:WEST BROS. ,APPLIANCES
,507 S: Main Street ,Plyri'louth Phone 302(

Junior Red Cross
Calls for Members

Once again, it is time for stu-
dents to renew their me-mberships
in the American Junior Red, Cross
by giving what they can - and
hy Ul'ging others to do the same.

Forty years ago, ,this sehf-sup-
porting organization was intro-
duced III schools acroSlS tJ1e coun-
try, and was made a separ,ate
group from its 'parent' organiza-
tion.

A lal1ge share of Red Cross
money last year went to Hung-
arian refuge ralief. Founds also
went to India., Iran, Japan, Kor-
ea, Okinawa and Puerto Rico.

Purely voluntary workers ()f
the Red Cross give help to mem-
bers of the al'ffied forces, and,
right here at home, emergency
help in times cxf na tional disaster.

Have yQu o1!ten wondered what
the United States is doing about
the conservation of wildlife and
fish?

ILast Wednesd·ay, students of
NmtlwiJoie were given an oppor-
tunity to learn. Mr. Johnson, a
conservationist from \he Univer-
sity of Michigan gave a brief des-
cription before snowing two col-
ored motion pictures. J'

The first portrayed- preparing
refuge for waterf()wl by the con-
sel.'Vation deparlrrnent of "Mud-
lake Nahonal Wildli.fe" in Minne-
rota.

The second was a showing' on
extensive work that is being car-
ried' on to rid our lakes of the
lamprey eel.

"Hoof Prints"
"Mustang Hoof Prints" is

prepared and w1iUen by :the
Northville high school sill·
ents under the supervision of
Miss Florence PanaUoni.

Editor - Emilie Seguin

Associate Editors - Michael
Petz. Nancy Lawrence;

Staff: Penny Niece. Nancy
Morrison. . Gary H 0 I m a 1L
Brenda Wortman and Bem-
hard Muller.

Herbert Koester
Democratic Candidate ,

for Supervisor
Is Novi township prepared for
disaster if an A-Bomb or tor-
nado should hit? Are we ready
to come .to the aid of others?
Are we ready to protect our
children. the aged and the sick?
How much do you know lI;bout
our township civil defense or-
ganization and what 10 do in
case of an emergency ? ? ?

.--,Pd.. Political Adv.

4-HOUR
Wash &IFluff Dry
Laundry Service

(2 Hour on Request)

We Also Feature' . : •
• Shirt Finishing
• Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing
• Fur Clearling

and Insure9,
Cold Stor.age

• 9x12 Shag Rugs

•
Open

7:30 AiM. to S P.M.
'(Our ,counter! is open to 8 P.M.)

•
RITCUIE BROS.I

LAUNDROMAT
PHONE 811

144 N. Center Northville
I

COME'SEE ••• YOU'LL SAVE AT A&P
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Spry Shortening
Sa~Gda Tea
Lux '.U~~id cl~O:7c..
lUi! f~~~es51iced Cheese

\

~-t?J: 33«: Lux' Soap

March ioSavings With
These A,P ValuIs !

KRAFT'S TASTY

Cheez Whiz
Sj2~' 31c l~~Z. 53c

KRAFT'S PARKA Y

Cvtargarine
I-LB. 31CCTN.

KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese
a·oz. 39cPKG.

KRAFT'S EASY TO FIX

Macaroni Dinner
" 7!-~-oz. 33c& .PKGS.

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP,

Salad Dressing
a·oz. 21t?' l6-oz'49c
JAll " JAR •

KRAFT'S TANGY

S~lad Mustard
6j~~' 10c

[(;';AFT'S AMERICAN

I
Mild. M.iI.. I Rich & Full Bodied Vigorouf & Winey

EIGHT O'CLOCK RED CiRCL~ BOKAR
1.LB. BAG l-L8. BAG Y.LS. BAG

7f. 91e 9 (
3.L~ Bag 2.55 3-Lb. Bag 2.67 3·Lb. Bag 2.79. I

l

I
I'
J
I

!
I

"I,
I
I

\',.~~

r
I,

j!1
J

I·LB.
CAN 39c ~U~{93c

BLACK
lDe OFF 7St

6Sc
• Cl •

~-LB.
PKG •

• •32·0Z.
CAN...

• • • • • 212Y2'OZ. !....4.6'
PKGS. \0..t1~

• • 3 REG I ~O
• 0 0 0 CAKES &~C

IT SMELLS CLEAN

Lifebuoy Scab>
2 BATH "lllfll

CAKES &7C

, ,

ANN PAGE

,TOMATO SOUP THE BEAUTY SOAP

CashmereBouquet
3 REG. 28c 2 BATH 27cCAKES CAKES

4 lOVI-oz. 39cCans
GETS SKIN CLEAN

3 20·oz. 4ftcCans '7 Dial Soa~
3 tir?lis 31c

A super soup to start the meal with taste appeal
••• because it's made with luscious red-ripe toma-
toes and a, delicate blend of seasonings. rops,
too, as a zesty ready-to-use tomato sauce. Buy
several cans and save!

More Ann Page Values!
Pork & B2tmS • • , a , 8 ~6A~~'89c
Tomato Ketchup •• 8 • 2 lB6~t:39c
Prepc!red Spcgl1etti •• 2 2~~1Jl'29c

KEEPS YOU FRES~I

BLUES AS IT VlAS'lc5

D' . ~~
1i"i.~1lil$@ t;;jlJt;J~

54·0Z. 7~""PKG. -Plao

'.'1

" I,~
I'
, I

k
s16-0Z.

CAN 37c . .-. 32-0Z.
CAN 67t

7St
52c
7Sc

WASHDAY FAVORITE

Silver Dus'i
2 LARGE 6~1I"

PKGS. ~-

lAi- 1. LIQUID
VlJft5K DETERGENT

Bre!le 2 ~~g::
Surf
Fob
Vel

11< OFF
OFFER • • • •

FOR Si'ARKLING WAS;.,:S

63c • •
39-0Z.

• PKG.

2 REG.
PKGS.

47-0Z.
• PKG.

19·0Z.
PKGS. 63c,

65c

• •
,2
2 15·0Z.

PKG!t.

• • •
• • • 37Yl·OZ. 7Sc

• PKG.

PARTICULAR PEOPLE LIKE

Palmolive S()OP
3 c~;lis 28c 2 cBtJrs27c

WITH FOAMING .I\CTION

Ajax Cleanser
2 ~~~~.25c

FOR MODER~ WASHERS

Ad _Detergent
so·oz. 72cPKG.

IDEAL r<lR DISHES

Liquid Vel
2~AOJ' 65c

I Dc OFF OFFER

Chiffon Liquid
'lfJ' 27c

m

ANGEL SOfT

Cleansing Tissu:as
2 PKGS. 43cOF 400

1,
)FOR SNACK TIME OR ANY TIME

...,' ;l';Ys<

$-~ffJ~~
DONUTS D~~:~~19;

The wh-lle ~~mi1y will love these light and -Ius-
dOl'S b.>au.:es. l:'oll'illove the low. lo.v price.

I

A1Qro J"ne Pf'cr!.:6r Values!
LAllGE 39

••••• RING :

8·INtH- 43c, • • ... , SIZE

•••• , ~~G8 33c

Angel Food Cake
ChuB)' Pi~s /. •
Hot Cross Buns

23



Ordinance No. 136 - City of Nortliville
AN ORDINANCE' REGULAT-
ING THE CONSTRUCTION,
ALTERATION ANp REPAIR
OF ALL BUILDINGS OR
STRUCTURES IN THE CITY
OF NORTHVILLE.

/ Estimated cost and fee
$500 or less .•..•••.•.•.•••.••••.••...•...•....•..•....••• $2.50
$500 to $1000 ....•.•.•.••••••••.......•.•.•.....•...••... $5.00
Each addition'a:! $1000 or fr.action thereof •....... $2 00 per $fOOO
For BiHboards and signs •.• '. . . • • . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . .• $3.00
Wrecking of buildings or structures over 1000
Cu. Ft. capacity ~. . . . . .. $5.00

The City of Northville Ordains: Appe~l Fee $5.00
104.65 HEAfillNG

Section 1. That' a certain doou- Warm.,Ai.r - co~lete plan,t with ducts •.......•.••..•..•.• $5.00
me nt, copies of which are on file: ,Warm Air - umt and wall heaters ......................• $3.00

f Wet System $7.00
in the mee of ,the City Clerk 0 Conversion units •...•.•.•....•....•.............•........ $3.00
the City of !'lort:h.ville, bein,g Replacement of furna'Ces and boilers $3.00
marked and designated as Space Heater $3.00
"Abridged Building 'Code 1955 104.66 STORAGE TANKS

'e~tion. Building Official; Con- 500 through WOO gallons - $3.00 plus $1.50.for each additional t.ank
ierence of &nerka, Inc.," togeth- \ \ mspected at same trme.
er with Supplements No. 1 arid 1001 through 20,000 gall01l;S •••••....•••....•.••......••. $10.0G
No.2, theretQ, be' and the same 2G,001and above gallons................................. $15.00
is hereby adopted by reference,
inoluding all references therein
printed except those sections and
appendices ,herein amended .....or
added, and this dQcument, to-
gether. with the provisionS of this
ordinance shaM be known as the
Official Building Code of the City
of Northville.

(14) feet, into, across or along any I thence in' a southerly direction
street, al1ey or other pt9>lic place along the cemer of said Church
in the City of Nomhville without street to the center of Beal
first obtaining a permit to do so. s~re~t, thence in an easterly d,i-

ractlOn along the center of saId
106.92 UTILITY CLEARANCES Beal street to the center of Ply-

'Before a pel1lIlit is issued for moubh .la.v~nue: Thence in a
. . . -. ,norlJhe11ly dm!'ohon along the cen-

movmg a bulldUJJg or otlier sun- ter.of said Plyunooth avenue to
1.1 'DER:MS. ilar bu!.kJy obj~, written clear- the center of 'Main street, thence
. Wihenever"in said reference or- ance shall be oIbllained from the in a westerly direction along the

' dinance a, muni'cLpality .is ~en- 'light" telephone, gas and water center of said Main street to the
tio~ed and. no n~e .15 gIven utilities, stating 'that al1 connec- cehter of Gr.iswold. J TheThCe in
thefeof, said mUnICIpalIty. shal1 tions h'<llvebeen proper1(y cut off a northerly direction along the
be con.strued. t~ mean CIty of and, ,where necessary, all ob- center of said Griswold street for
Nort~vllle, ~chl~an., structions along ,proposed route a distance of two hundred (200)

.WJienever m ~ald ref:rence or- of .moving will be removed with- feet, theThCein a westerly direc-
dmance a. sta.te IS m~nboned and out I delaying, moving operations. tion at a distaThCeof Uwo hun-
no name 1S gIven, salId I;tate shal1 In addition, dearances shall also dred ~200) feet from the center
be. c?nstrued to m~an State of be obta:ined from the Superin- of said/Main street to the center
MichIgan., tendent of Public Works, and the c.f said Hutton street, thence in
102.6 MIiNIMUM SIZE Police Department, approVing a northerly direction ,along the

OF DWELLING ,the proposed route through the center of said Hutton street to
No dwelling shall hereafter be ~ity streets and ~he time o~ mov- the~,poi~t of b~gin~ng .. Also, in-

erected having a ground area of mg, together WIth an estImated cIuaed!D. the fire distrmt .are all
less than six hundred and twenty- cost, to ~uch depa.r.tments, due to IpropertIes zoped co~erelal C-1
four (624) square feet. ,the movmg operatl<l~s. and C-2, now and ill the future.

104.01 BOARD OF APPEALS 106.93. DEPOSITS AND 114.0 HEA'lJING EQUrPMEN11',
BUILDING FlEES MOUiNlI1LNG,ANDThere shaH be a Board of Ap- INST.MJLATION

peals consisting of nine members Before a permit to move is is-
not holding any elective office sued, the applicant ,shall Ideposit The ,provisiol1B'of this code are
appointed by the Oity Council to with !ihe City the total estimat- limited in application to heating

\ serve without pay. The members ed cost to 'the various city de- app1iances £ired with solid, liq-
of the Board of Appeals shall be partments as provided for in Sec- uid or gas fuels in which the
appointed 'for a term of three tion 106.92 plus, a fee Illf $50.00. products of conibustion wiM re-
yer.ls staggered so that three shall Said deposit 9hall be used to de" suIt in sustained! flue gas tempf!r-
be a,ppointed each year and to fray all expenses to the city and atures of not more than one
serve until successors have been any acceSs shall be refunded to thousand (lOoo) degrees F. un-
dul~ appointed. , the applicant at the end of 30 der n0111I1laloperating conditions;

In case of dissatisfaction with daY'S from date of moving. In or a steam, boiler operated at
any decision of the Inspec,torl of the case where said dePosit does fUfty (50) pounds per square inch
Buildings, except as to dangeroUs not cover said costs, thel deficit or less ,gage preSsure; or a steam
structures and mamlgement of the shall be paid by the applicant. boiler of not over ten (10) boil-
deparbment, an appeal may be ' .er horse power rBgaro:Lessof op-
made to the Board of Appeals as IO~.94. INSURANCE , , eration pressure, or any equip-
h<>reinprovided, but if no appeal The JppHcant for a1moving ~r- ment othel'w.ise classified as a
is made, the decision of the In- mit sohall file with- the city a lia- medium heat a.Ppliance ,but, not
sp'.dor of Buildings shall be fi- bility insurance, p(}licy in -the larger than one hundred ,(100)
na!. amount of fi.fbY~thO'llSoand($50,- cubic feet Iin' size; and, to gas and

AIr appeals shall be filed in 000) dollars for injury to one per- fuel oil fired heating appliances.
son and one hundred thousand The installation, of heating appli-

wr:ting "vith the City Clerk who ($100,000) 'dtlUars d'or in.jm""r to ance which ""erate at highershall bring said appeal before the ~.r ~ ...
Bo:;,rd of Appeals within 30 days more than one person and prop- temperatures and pressures and

erty dama:ge insurance in the in'dustrial and power boilers shall
after filing of such appeal. amount of fifteen. thousand {$15,: be governed by the Basic Build-
104.5 VIOLATIONS OOO}dollars. Allpolfeie"S sMB be' ing Code. - ,

It shaH be unIllIWful for any approved by the City Attorney.
. 1,14.01.PERMITSperson to erect, use, occupy or 107.1. :EiI.RE DISTRICT

maintain any building or sfJruc- UBDWISI N
ture in violation' of any provi- S I 0
sion!; of this code or to cause, To control tylpes of construc-
permit or sufifer any such viola- tion based on the inherent fire
tion to be committed. Any such hazard of use ,groups Illf build-
person shall be deemed guilty of ings, the municipal authority
a misdemeanor and upon convic- shall eslirublish fire district l1mits
tion shall, be punished by a fine to illlC'lude aN areas in which
of not more, than $100 or by im- congested :business, commerdal
pr"isonrr.ent for not more than 90 and public assemb1y uses are
days, 01' by both fine and impris- housed. SuOh areas shall be des-
onmellt for each provision .of law ignated as "within the fire lim-
thus v:olated. It shall be the re- its" and shall be bounded and
sponsioility of the offender to described as begiIining at the
abate the violati'On as expedi- center of Rayson street at a point
tiously as poss~ble, and each day of intersection with Hutton street
that s'Jch violation is permitted and extending 'westerly along the
to continue shall constitute a sep- center of Rayson street to ,the
arate offeuse. center of Center street, thence

westerly alon'g the property line
104.6 FEES betrwen lots 563 and 562 of As-

Ne ,pefl'1it to begin work for sessor's Northville Plat No.6 for
Iiny new construction, alteration, a d~stance of two hundxed (200)
removal, demolition Qr other feet, thence in a southerly direc-
buildIDg operation or installation tion paJ.1allelto and two hundred
of service equipment shaH be is- (200) feet from Center Street to
sued until the fees prescribed the center of Randolph. Thence
herein 'have 'ben paid to the City in a northiwesterly direction along
of Northville; nor shall any the center of RiandolRh street to
amendment to a permit necessi- the center of High street. thence
tating an ,additional fee because southerly along the center of
of an increase in the estim&ted High street to the center of Dun- 123,0. VALIDITY
cost of the w'ark involved be ap- lap street, thence \vesteTJ.y along
proved until additional fees shall !ihe center of Dunlap street to the
have been paid. II center 00\ West street, thence

Es soulJherly along the center of
104.61. SPECIAL FE West street to the center' of Cady

The ,payme!1t of the ~ees for Istreet, then.ce in an easterly cli-
the construction:. alteratIOn, re- recti on along the center of Cady
moval or demolItIon and for all street to a point of projection of
work done in connection with or I the lot "TIne between lots 278 and 124.0.CONFLICTING
concurrently with the work con- 251 of Assessor's Northville Plat PROVISIONS REPEALED
templated by a building permit No 3 thence in a southerly di- All d' 0 rts of or

'- 11 t li the applicant or . . l' or 'mances, r pa -sua no re eve. rectlon along the property me dinan.ces in con:filict with any of
holder of the. permIt from pab

y- between said! lot No. 278 and 2511 the provisions of this ordinance
ment or other fees that may e of A~or's Northville Plat No. h reib led \
prescri1led by laws or ord~nances 3 to the intersection of the lot ar~ e y repea .
for water taps, sewer const;uc- line between Lots 251 and 252. 125. WHEN EFF1ECTIVE
tion, e 1e c t r i c 'a I connectIons, Thence in an easter1(y direction Th' din sh 11 b eff t
plumbing ,pel'll'l1its, erection of between lots 251 'and 2&2 to the. lS or ance a e ~c -
signs and display structures, or center of Wing street, thence in Ive ten (10) days after the fmal
fees for inspeotions. an e~terlY direction to a point e:1actment thereof.
10'4.62 FEE COMPUTATION on th~ P."ro:Pertyline Q,etlweenlots Y F W '

, ,~ . " 249 and 246, thence ill an east- • • •
The fee for the bUIlding permIt erly direction along the north- Northville Post 4012

shall be based on' the estimated ern ',pl'6perty' iiful of lot 246 to 438 Plymouth Ave.
cost as determine~ by the Build- the northeast carner of lot 246,
ing Inspector, who shall deter- thence southerly along the prop- Regular Meetings:
mine trhe cost at current standard erty line between lots 246 and First and Third Tuesda.y
prices. ' 213 to the northern ,property lin~ of Eacll Month
104.63 SOHEDULE,OF FEES of lot 215, thence easte!ly along MICHAEL J.

-10464 BUllJDJiN'G.S the northern property hne of lot
. \ 216 to the center of center WILLINGProvided, however, tllat no per- street. Thence easterly along the

mit shall be required for minor prcllperty line betweeh' lots 164
alterailions or repair!: to existing and 182 to lot 174. Thence in a
stmctures costing l~S than $100. northerly direction between lots
19691 MOVIiNG OF BUILDING 174 and 164, 165 and '166 to a

. , point one lJundred and twemy-
ETC. I five (1125) feet south. of Dady

, No person, !am or ~orporation street, thence in an ~aster1y di-
shall move, tranSiPort or convey rection at the sm 'distance of
any buildings or other similar one hundred Wld tweniy-five
bu!.kJyor heavy llIbject, including (125) feet from tlhe southerly
machinel1Y. trucks, tratI\U's, ~tc., 1}oundoaryof the said Cady street
lal1ger in widlth than fourteen to the center l1f Ohurch street,

Permits are required' for the
instalLation, alterra.tion, repair, or
replacement of aM heating units
governed iby this Code, except
that no permit shall be required
for ordinary repairs that do not
increase the capacity or fire haz-
a=d, nor for portable bUl1Ilersnot
connected to -a flue such as oil
stoves, heaten; and lamps equip-
ped with a wick, the movement
of whioh is essentioal to flame
accepted engineering practice as
listed in Alppendix B.

Further, !ihis ordinaThCe does f

not 1Ijpply to fuel burnere used
in manUJfa'CturJng plants, except
when used for heating buildings,
genero.ting steam or hot water
supply; nor is a pemrit required
for the installation of ranges and
adjustment, and for such portable
equipment as blow torches and
soldering pots. Ml-illBta1'1ations
shati be installed according to
simiLar aJPPliances not induding
het water heaters, but said appli-
ances shall meet all the require-
ments of this Article for cleal'-
alIce and design.

Should any section, clause or
provision of this o.rdinaThCe.be
declared (by the ooUrts to be in-
...aUd, ilie same Slhall not affect
the v-alidity of the ordinance as
a whole or an~ part thereof, m:her
than the part so declared invalid.

•
Building

Contractor
•

LICENSED & INSURED

Phone Northville 486

Congressman Names Press Agent
I I

A former newspaper reporter and Congress." Broomfield is the
has been named ,by Congressma,n county's representaUve in Con-
William S. Broomfield (oRcyal gress
Oa~) as his research and press He' said Gast's experience in
assistant. _ '_I "" .

H R A G t 31 2463 covermg Oa", and county llJ.:.1alrS
e IS oy . as " . b " b f't t 11Thomas Berkley. Gast has been \\1'1111 e of enl!<loa our

a gener~l assignment reporter for residents."
~he Daily Trt'bune for the past Gast was graduated from Mich-
five years., igan State university in 1951 with

BroomfIeld I;aid the new post a degree In journalism and ail-
"will provide a oloser link be- tended the Umversity of Zurich,
tween Oakland county residents Switzerland, for a year.
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For circu1arcall or write:
Donald A. Burleson
757 Burroughs
Plymouth - Phone 29
Andrew C. Reid & Co.
615 Ford Bldg., Detroit 26

SURe 1 HAVE 6ODDTASTE!
DE:ALINCs WITH IT ISN'i TH'BRAND

01=6A'SOl.INS UseD

ROY'S SERVICE
nrtn!V.1ilf9 JOY$

Al.WAYS LEAVES A
:SOOD TASTE IN
{OUR MOUTH.

J~r
.J,

Name • I •• I .. of I • I I • ~ • I .

Street

Oity Zone •.. State : ..

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER AND SAVE MORE DURING KROGER'S "THRIFTY" SAL_g

ROUND or
SIRLOIN

"Thrifty" meat comes from cattle
which have been fed an lush range
garss, ....hile "Thrifty" does not have
the amount of fat found an grain.fed
beef lit has fully liS mucJ. food value!
Stack your free&er at this special price.

Ground Beef
3 Lbs. $1

Pork Sausage
Hygrade's Roll. FIlle with eggs

Ring Bologna
HY/::rade's, fine for quick sandwiches

Roast .~·.35c
2 l-Lb·89c

Pkgs.

\ ••• L~_ .39C
, .

·LOOKWHAT 29c WILL BUY!

.2 I-Lb.69CRolls

.L~•• 39c

2 ~k~~:89c

cut

Beef Liver Hot Dogs
Hygrade's All Meat, skinless •Fresh, priced extra low

Cream' Corn
J

Green Beans
Packer's Lobel brand. Cut, 3 3030 29c Packer's Lobel brand. ~o.de 3 30329c
tender young beans. Stock Cilns from golden ears of JUIcy Cans
up Ilnd save mo(c. sweet -com.·- - r. 'C'-- ,

,-:.. Spaghetti Pofalo~s
3

SHOE-
STRING

Buckey' brand. Fine for
snacks or parties. Buy no....
and SIlve mare!

Vevco brand. Fine for your 3 l-Lb.29c
Lenten meals. Buy plenty at Cons
this 10.... Kroger price.

30329c
Cons ~

Save Top
Value Stamps

Whole Potatoes
3 ~:;29c

Clover Vlllley brand, in rich
tomato sauce. Priced extra
10.... 1111 this ....eek.

Pork &. Beans
3 ~Lnb; 29cMerritt brand, whole, white.

Stock up your pantry--sovo
at this 10.... Kroger price.

Mild Cheese
Pinconning Cheese sale • ! !

Sharp Cheese
Pinconn'ing. Fully aged •

Lb. ,69cTomato Juice 4t~z. 29c
Your Choice: Libby's, Stokely's, Del Monte's •

Jelly Topped Rolls
Fresh Kroger baked, budget value

Country
~-Gol. 69c BisquickCtn.

Club, Assorted flavors • • • • • . Free 10c coupon in Pkg. Good on tuna
40-0z. 45CPkg.Ice Cream

~TOCK'U'" ~OW...i.CHUMI( $tri.t: ' ' "., ,

Sfar-lisl'Ilina
MONJEICA~lO ~ ~~i:!~me mac -

PRODUCE IS FRESHER AT KROGER-
FLORIDA CRISP, GARDEN-FRESH

'Pascal Celery
Sta!k 19cFlorida grown. Jumbo 24 tize stalks.

Priced exira law during Kroger's
Florida Produco Solo.

-'.
Grapefruit .5 Lb. 37c P0tatoes RED .5 39c'Bog LBS.'Florida grown • • • Florida, U.S. No.1.

Green Beans Lb. 29c Sweet Corn 5 Ears 39C
Tender beans from Florida • Florida grown • • •

FINE FOR SLICING OR JUICING

Florida Oranges .5 Lb.
Bag• • • •

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices effective throllgh Stlnd4y, March 24, 1957

, .' ~'!: .. \ \ ~
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Voters of Northville and Novi will decide April 1 what
officials will lead their respective governments. The respon·
sibility is one that every registered voter should regard as ir·
revocable. Miehigan Mirror

At no other level of government do the decisions render-
ed bear more directly upon the people. At no other level is
it possible for the voters to know their candidates so inti-
mately.

As comparative newcomers to' the area, we shall not at-
tempt to tell our readers HOW to vote. This is a. decis!on
only they can make. We shall, however, do everythmg WIth-
in our resources to encourage a heavy turn-out of well inform'
ed voters.

Dem Highway Candidate

In ' both Northville and Novi our March 28 "Election
Edition" will carry pictures, biographies and stateme~ts
from major local candidates. W'e hope that every reader ':tll
take time to consider their qualifications and vote accordmg
to their best judgment.

About 68.000 students will re-
ceive the required course by the
end of 1951. Many experts be-
lieve that driver education is a
contributing faclor in the re-
duction of aocidents Michigan ex-
perienced during the first two

The approaching years in Northville an.d Novi are ones
of important decision. Perhaps a~ no other. t1~~ has the ~rea
given greater promise of i~medIate .and SI~filflcant growth.
-The officials you choose WIll determme pohey to govern the
manner in which this growth takes place.

.Make it your business to know every candidate person-
ally. If you have questions, ask him. The~e candida.tes are
your neighbors and would pJ;~~ably apprecIate your mterest
in their work for the commulllty.

Above all, don't forg~t to vote April 1: You owe this vote
to yourself and the future of your community.

t)t:Uefltfl '4. '
CHOP HOUSE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

•
•
•• LUNCHEON - 11:00 TO 3:,00 I?AILY

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY FROM 8:30

FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS PHONE GA-2-8020
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
30325 WEST SIX MILE ROAD • LIVONIA

'::J'

what, in
the world's
going on?

One conflicl exists with pre~·
ent drivmg regulations.

Under the traming program a
student is ellg~ble to take in-
struction any time after his 15th

1
bIrthday, Some students complete
the course, Within eight weeks
after they become 15 years of
age, Law then prevents them
from driving for the next 44
weeks until they rea-ch 16,

The Depar1lment of Pubhc In-
struction is recommending a
change to ,grant restricted pel'mits
to any "graduate" of the driver
trainingl course,• • •

PHOTOGRAPHS may soon be
necessary on Michigan driver li-
censes if a proposed bIll meets
with favorable legislative action.

CUl'renUy, the State :Highway
Committee is taking testimony on
the proposal which would reo
quire that a motorist's photo-
graph be imprinted on his license.• • •

Trade group!! and safety organ-
izations are generally in favor of
the bill. Rebailers, bankers and
liquor licensees point out that
driver li-censes often ru~d for
identUioation of customer~. They
believe a photogra.ph would as-
sure pOSItive identification.

Retail spokesmen also believe
bad check passers, Who often re-
ly on stolen or'countrfeit licensees
would ,be greatIy deterred.• • *

Big quesHons to be answered
are how muoh would such a pro-
gra.m cost and how cah it be han· . \
dIed eJlficiently? NQ information
exists .at present because other
states do not require phot.ogrnphs.

Sidney H. IWoolner, deputy
Secretary' of State, suggests that
such a progrllm Ibe put on a trial
basis. By limiting the require·
ment to only a few counties at
first, costs and administrative_~ ~ 'Probl~S eo~d ~e ~~r~n~,

Copyright,

The Detroit News, 1957

if you read THE NEWS you know!
Do you know the whole story behind th'e FBI'S investigation

of Teamster Union Boss James Hoffa? What's going on be-
hind the h~adlines in the Near East? wiil the national budget

be trimmed? What are the Tiger's pennant chances this

season?

The Detroit News tells you the answers to these questions'

and hundreds of other important, interesting, timely ques-

tions of the day! The News is clear, colorful, complete.

Widen yoUl' world. Brighten your conversation. M~ke your-

self a more interesting person to others. Know what's going

on here, there and ever~here by having The Detroit News

home-delivered 7 days a week.

The Detroit News
THE MOME HIWSPAPIR

>

"

FOR HOME DELIVERY
W. Higgins NOrthville 558-WPHONE:

., 'L"' '.:

- ~~~-~~~~~~------~~-

Roger Babson

It has been carefully figured-
a gift of $5 to the American Red
Cross wHl provide travel expens-
es for approximately 280 of the
long miles of a trip home by a
serviceman called from duty be-
cause of a family emergency.

274 S. Main. across from Plymouth Mail. Phone 1630

LOANS
-for- \,

TAXES, INSURANCE, FUEL
and WINTER CLOTHING

Novi Auto Parts

Take advanfage of our prompt and confidenlialloan service.
Borrow $10 to $500 on your signature, auto or furniture in
one ·trip 10 our office.
Loans made for any good purpose, We are located for your
convenience and economy.

PHONE or COME IN -TODAYI

~
Fast

E:K.CHANGE •••• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH-
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding Private Courteous'

PLYMOUTH FINANCE co.
NC1VI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

i:8RS
NATIO~~

-~.•.~
*-OF DETROIT .. - ...

.~-.-. u
people are using

I

'MNB Special Checks
more

MNB Special Checks are inexpensive 0 0 0 you pay only
$2.50for 20 checks .. 0' there is no charge for deposits ·or

I

maintenance 0 0 • no minium balance is required.
••••••••• , •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• I

o
••••o
••••••••••o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

~ MNB Special Checks are convenient to
use. : • accounts can be opened at any of 36
offices, many with drive-in windows •• ~
~ 0 •• .: ou can make deposits by
mail, too.. •• ~ ••• the bank pays postage

IIU""
both ways.

~ MNB Special Checks are ideal for record-
keeping ••• you receive statements of your
account regularly, together with cancelled
checks that give' proof bills have been paid

"
••• each check is photographed for your
extra prot.ection.

REGULAR CHECKING
ACCOUNTS, TOO!

MNB Regular Checking Ac-
counts are widelYused by business

firms and individuals who draw
checks frequently. Costs, if any.

are determined by the amount
kept on deposit and activity of

I

the account. \ \

•••••••••••••• 0 o. 0 0.0. o. o. o. oro000.

•

Open Your Checking Account Now/Nm"hpm, Ol/i,' Ope11 Friday e·vel1blgs fmlil 7:30

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
~ , \

DETROIT • DEARBORN 0 HIGHLAND PARK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 0 MELVINDAL~ • NORTHVILLE 0 PLEASANT RIDGE • REDfORD.' S'OUTHFIELD • VAN DYKE

J MeMBER FI:DERAL DEPOSIT rNS~RANCE CORPoRATiON

BLOOMfiELD 0
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